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Cold, Drifting Follows' Storm House Detision 
VirtuaUv Ends 
Further Action 

Cold weather and drifting snow Tuesday followed Monday's 5 
inch snow-greeting in Iowa City. 

Clear wea ther is forecast for todar, but Thursday's prediction 
promises another low pressure area sweeping across Iowa from the WASHINGTON (.4') - The west with more 'snow or rain. 

Drifting snow Tuesday mocked 
the efforts oC Johnson county's 15 
snow plows, leaving many county 
roads treaeherous despite the ef
forts of road erews. 

10 Inches lIere 
In Iowa City work<!rs were on 

the job Monday night, Tuesday, 
and Tuesday night sanding and 
clearing the 10 inches of snow 
from the streets. 

The Iowa highway commission 
reported Tuesday that all high
ways in the state are open, but 
considerable drifting made travel 
hazardous around Iowa City. 

Omaha to Chicago buses through 
Iowa City Tuesday were running 

Flu Outbreaks 
I n City Cause 
Pupil Absences 

SUI stUdents arc surviving 
outbreaks in Iowa City well, stu
dent heil lth o!!icials said Tuesday. 

But the epidemic, coupled with 
bad weather, has dropped atten
dance at Iowa City's public and 

house voted 236 to 162 Tuesday 
nJght to send lhe admlnlstration
backed universal miUlary train
Ing bill back to commlltee - just 
aboul wiping out any chance that 
the hotly eon trover inl mc ur 
can be passed this year. 

Chnirman Vinson (O-Ga.) of the 
armed servIces committee aid 
after tbe administration defeat: 

"I'm nol aoing to caU up any 
more UMT I g laUon lit this c
sion." 

5 to 8 hours late, but by Tuesday parochial schools. 

The bi11 would hove mad ahle
bodied youth8 liable to six months 
of mllitary training os Boon as 
lhey reached tho oge of 18. In 
addition. It would hov k pt them 
in the re. rves, and subject to re
call, {or 71~ years oIter their traIn
ing wos Cinisht'd. 

night service was normal, officials More than 600 of the city'S 3,500 
said. Favored: br Military ~en 

(AP WI,.pllol.) 

Trains Are Late 
Railroad officials said the 5:30 

Rock Island Rocket was about 
three hours behind schedule Tues
day night, but all trains arc ex
pected to be on sehedu Ie today. 

The highway commission said 
Tuesday afternoon that highways 
(j and 150 between Tipton and 
Davenport were open only to one 
way trarIie. 

Chow Time in Court 

Many roads in southeastern 
Iowa wel'e still closed Tuesday 
arter scores of motorists were 
stranded Monday night and Coreed 
to tnke refuge in farmhouses over
night. SAMUEL. A DOG WHO BECAl\[E "Derense Exhibit A" ill the 

Cleveland murder trial of John R. Harri~, 47, receives candy from a 
jaror, !\trs. Edith M. Arthur. Harris, accused or the Catal stabbing of 
Samuel Reed, 56. Harris cont'endll he was defending hiDlSell from 
!he dor when Rced was stabbed. '[he dor was VariOUsly described 
~ attorneys as vicioua: rentre, anil having a "dual personality." 

East and southeast Iowa high
ways were still 100 per cent snow 
covered late Tuesday afternoon. 

Some lII,hwaY8 Uazardoua 
Highwa.l/li 110uth of 'Des Mol'ncs 

(Ind in south west Iowa were re
ported about 50 per cent Icc cov
creel and somewhat haz.ardous. Reds Contradict S'e/ves The cold wave which followed 
on the heels of the snow con
tinued Tuesday night with an un
Official low in Iowa City 01 seven 
above zero. Monday night's low 
was nine above. 

On Korean POW Issue 
MUNSAN (WEDNESDAY) (JPJ 

-Communist truce negotiators in
sisted Tuesday that 50,000 unac
counted for South Korean prison
ers "do not exist" but Reel pro
paganda loudspeakers on the front 
lines flatly contradicted them, 

The Red loudspeakers boasted 
Ihat captured South Korean 
troops now were fighting against 
the United Nations and blared this 
invitation to other Republica" 
lroops: "Come to us." 

The UN command again de
manded the Communists supply 
data on the missing 50,000 South 
Korean troops and include them in 
BIlY prisoner exchange. 

No progress in the talks wns 
made Tuesday, The Reds refused 
to give up their-insistence on Rus
sia as a neutral truce inspector, 
aesplte Allied rejel'tion of thot 
nation. 

The Allies were equally firm in 
Insisting on voiuntary repatria
tion of war prisoners and said they 
would not send back to the Reds 
any prisoners who did not wish 
to go. 

Rear Adm. R. E. Libby, chief 
UN negotiator on prisoner ex
change, told newsmen after an un
productiv(' two-hour 50-minute 
seSSion, "We arc right back where 
Were on Dec. 18 - ISO degl'ee' 
apart." 

On Dec. 18 the Rcds handed 
OVer a list of I 1,500 Allied prison
ers of wa r and the UN command 
ack,\owledged it held some 34,000 
Red pl·lsoners. ------

* * * 
Acheson Denounces 
Germ War Charge 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson Tuesday 
denounced as "false nonsense" the 
charge sp,ead over the world by 

After-the-storm sunshine Tues
day gave househoiders a chance 
to dig out, but in Clinton the 10 
inch snow wns fespons ible for the 
death of Arthur Deal, 67, who col
lapsed while shoveling his car out 
oC a drift. 

Al'Ound the slate, the snow cov
er ranged from l3 inches at Os~ 
kaioosu and Albia to almost none 
in northern counties. 

the Communists thnt the United 3 S k f Ik 
Nations' forces arc waging germ pea or e 
warfare in K~rea . At Political Rally 

He challenged Red China and I 
North Korea to submit the charge Atty. Edward F. Rate, Robert 
to an impartial investigation by an Ballantyne, and Dave Stanley, L3, 
agency such as the international spoke lo~ Gen. Dwight Eisenh?wer 
committee of the Red Cross. With at an, Eisenhower for ~resldent 
the challenge he coupled a coun- gathering Tuesday I11ght in 
ler-charge that the Communists Schaeffer hall. 
arc sta lling in the Korean peace Rate said he would like to see 
negotiations. Eisenhower nominated because 

There appears to be a se l'ious "he has all the qualifications 
neccssru'y to make a good presiepidemic ol plague in North Ko- d t" 

rell, Acheson said, but declared en. . . 
this is due to the inability of the Rate srud Elsenh?wer has the 
Communists to care for people warmtJ: of personality that Dewey 
undel' their control and not to a lacked 111 the 1948 campaign. 
"fantastic plot" by the UN forces., Ballantyne, manager .ot the. SUI 

student placement service, sa id he 
would ' like to sec Eisenhower 

OPPOSES FLUORIDATION nominated without coming back, 
CEDAR RAP.lDS (JP) _ A group campaigning "or making any 

opposing a pian Lo add sodium promises to anybody." 
fluoride to the rity wuter supply Stanley said Eisenhower looks 
to reduce tooth decay, threatened at the North Atlantic treaty or
Tuesday to seek a court injunc- I ganlzation as "something to build 
tion to halt the project. to defend a free world." 

'Casualties Light in Japan Quakes 
TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) (/1'\ - However, the lII'en has relutive-

Snow and bilt r cold heap d mis- Iy light population. Citizens are 
err 011 homeless Ihousands itf wise to the ways of earthquokes, 
northern J ilpan TlIC!~dIlY night and and a warning servico spl'ead the 
eariy today ill the wuke of one of Uda I wave alarm. Most Japanese 
the hCllviest curthquakes of the 1110ng the coast took to their heels 
tWelltJclh century. li t tho first violent shock Tuesday 

\>cspitc II tenifylllg pattenl of morn ing, believing thut tidal 
huge titlul wuves, collapsIng wavl'S SOOI1 would come slVeeping 
homes, dcrullcd trains, great earth In. They Wel'e right. 
tracks, nnd ~wampcd fi hlng vii- Waves 10 feet high sti ll were 
iages, it appeared the deaUl toll sweeping in this morning along 
"ould be amazingly light. Ihc southeast coast of Hokkaldo at 

ported derailed and one complete
ly overturned on tracks knocked 
out of alignmenl by the heaving 
earth. All were freight trains. Nine 
rood and rail bridges were 
wrecked. 

Hugc cracks opened in tbe earth 
at some points. 

More than 2,000 houses were 
destroyed between Kushlro and 
Nemul'o on the cast coast of Hok
kaido island, lin army spokesman 
at Camp Crllwlord said. 

The latcst officlal U.S. army e~- IS-minute intervals, causing more 
Umale ot dead stood ut 31 J ap- dostruction. However, an army spokesman 
ine.<c, Twenty dead and 170 in- Two U.S. divisions arc on duty for the Japan logistical command 
jured were reported by Japanese 111 the stricken area, but army 01- disaster cenler at ~woro, capital 
IlOllec. There were no American rielnls sald no soldier was inj ured. of Hokkaido, said the quake "Is 
casUallies. The 24th division is 011 northern apparently not a mlljor disaster." 

The almost complete collapse of Honsh u, Japan's main island. The It did not approach the disas
tom71 unicatlons in the hardest hit U.S. first cuvall'y division occupies troJJS 1923 Tokyo earthquake 
Irca~ some 550 milCH nOl'th of 1I0kkaldo, northernmost island which COlt 150,000 casualties. 
Tokyo delayed 1111 [lccurllte count (lnd the hardest hit. Tokyo lts~! was not hlt by 
Qf dead , injured and missi ng. Five railroad trains were re- Tuesday's earthquake. 

stUdents were missing Crom class 
Tuesday. This figure represents 
more than Q 100 per cent increase 
over normal absenteeism this time 
of year, school officials said. 

Pr idenl Truman and mo t 
military lead rs, lncluding Gen. 
Dwight D. Eis nbowec, endors d 
the bill. A number of Church, 
(arm, educational Bnd other or-

Hellry Sabin was tour times 
over tbe usual number {)f absences 
with 56 of 200 students missing. 
Most of the absences were attri
buted to the flu. 

f f' Wlreph.t.) 
PRESIDENT TRUMAN TOURED tbe coast ruard cutler Courier, the Voice 01 America's new Iloatlnr 
trallBmlUer, Tuesday, and talked with skipper, Capialn Oscar C. B. Wev (right). The Pre Ident dedi
cated the ship, wWch W38 moored at a Pot.omac river pier, by broadcasting II m age from abroad. 
The Courier will ouera!e in friendly waters 3.!! CIOb"e as possible to Russia to beam frrdom broadea 15 
to listeners behind the I ron Curtain. 

Tom Martin Dissents 
W ASHTNGTON (JP) - Seven ot 

Iowa's eight members or tho 
house 01 representatives, all Re
publicans, sided with lh majority 
as the hou. e Tu('sdny voted to 

Hardest hit by weather condi
tions as City high school. Thirty
four of 143 absences were because 
of bad roads. The usual number 
of ~tudents missing school is about 

Truman Broadcasts 
Fervent Peace Plea 

40, o!!icials said. 
Absence figures for other schoo is Froin Radio Ship 

were: Lineq)n, 25 apsent of 8 total WASHINGTON (IP) _ President 
enrollment ot' 147; !;'unior high. 35 Truman broadcast an impassioned 
of 178; Ul1iversity high, 50 of 186, peace plea Tuesday to lhe hun
and Kirkwood, 9 of 51. dreds of millions who live under 

Parochial schools showed the 
smallest Increase in number of ab
sences. OfCicials at SI. Patrick's 
school said only 20, or about 
double the usual number of stu
dents missed classes. The school's 
total enrollment is 352. Thirty
five of St. Mary's 300 pupils were 
absent Tuesday, 

102 Passengers Die 
In' Brazil Rail Crash 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (JP) -
A freak train wreck on a bridge 
over the flooded Pavuna river 
killed 102 persons and inj ured 
about 200 Tuesday. 

As two electric tralns approach
ed at 50 mlles an hour from op
posite ends of the bridge, three 
wooden coaches of one train de
railed, swung across the tracks of 
the other and were sheared into 
kindling wood. 

Communist rule. 
In an address from the deck ot 

the Voice of America'oS new float
ing radio transmitter, the Presi
dent aimed this message over the 
heads or lhe men in the Kremlin 
to the common people under their 
rule: 

"We arc your friends. There arc 
no differences between us that can 
not be settled i! your rulers will 

I. tum from their senseless policy 
of hate and terror, and tollow the 
principles of peace." 

He added, "We know that if you 
were [ree to say what you really 
believe, you would join us to ban
ish the lear of war, and bring 
peace to the earth." 

PowerCul transmitters beamed 
the President's words in 46 lang
uages. But in many countries, Red 
engineers were prepared to "jam" 
earth. But in roany countries, Red 
enginers were prepared to "jam" 
the broadcasts and prevent his 
message from reaching many of 
those to whom it was addressed. 

That's a situation which the 
The casualty toll was about the Courier, from whose deck Truman 

same as that in a Brazilian acci- spoke, is intended to correct. 
dent Allrll 6, 1950, when a wood- It's a coast guard cutter, smaller 
burning locomotive went through Ihnn a destroyer, which hM becn 
a bridge north of Rio De Janeiro turned into a roving 150,000-walt 
and dragged about 100 eastern broadcasting s tation capable of 
holiday travelers to death. Two cruising ncar enough to Ru~sia to 
hundred others were injured. hammer its messages deep Into the 

Tuesday's accident occurred at I Soviet heartland. 
a spot where a freight train was The Courier is three times as 
derailed] 0 days ago with no cas- powerful as the largest commer~ 
uaIties, officials said. cial U.S. stations. 

Bennie Wouldn't Think of It 
DETROIT (IP) - Bennie Evans, 48, was ~entenced Tu 

days in jail tor being drwlk at a movie theater. 

nd the UMT blU bock to com
mitte . Only R p. Torn Martin ol 
lowa City voted allainst the mo
tion. 

Police told Rccord's Judge Puul E. Krause lhat Evans wus drinking ganizations wailea n Itrong cam~ 
whisky, insu lling women Dnd eating popeorn . . p igD 3111inlt it. 

"1 wasn't," };vans excialmed. Tu day's linol vole came aIter 
"Wasn't what?" lhe judge asked. six hours ol often stormy debate 
"Ea{in/f popconJ," Evans cracked. and complex parllGmllfllury mlln

Moran Is Sentenced 
On Shakedown Count 

NEW YORK (IP) - James J. Moran, who nourished a:l a shake
down artist during ex-Mayor WUllom O'Dwyer's Democratic regime, 
drew 12 ' ~ to 28 years in prison Tuesday tor extorllon Dnd conspiracy. 

lIe received 12% to 25 years for extortion and an added indeter
minate senlence of up to lhree 
years for conspiracy. 

The sm! sentence indicated that 
Moran refused to the la st to open 
up lind say what happened to the 
loot from his $500,000 a year (ire 
department shakedown racket. 

Commission, Fees 
Paid to Tax Agent, 
Hotel Owner Says 

General SeSSions Judge John 
Mullen, who sentenced him, said ST. LOUIS IJP) - A witness 
the beefy defendant, falher of four testified Tuesday thal while 
children, may have cached the James P. Finnegan was collector 
loot Cor hJmself. Or, Mullen sug- of internal revenue he was paid 
gested, he may have passed It "to $36,900 by a St. Loui.s hotel that 
some other person or persons on received a large claim [rom Ihe 

government. 
whom you expect to have a call Th 'In S 1 L" hie f ld 
at 0 e time I the lui re" I e WI ess, au Ie n e , 
"S,~ . n u '. manager of the Warick hotel, said 

. With thlS defendant, publrc ot,~ $30,000 was paid Finnegan lor 
(ICC degenerat d into a rack t, ' legal services and that another 
the judge added bitingly, os the $5,000 went to him for helping sell 
50-year-old Moran stood before the hotel in 1946. The balance was 
him, li ps thin with pressure, hands not explained. 
clenched behind his back. Finnegan Is on lrial in federal 

It was the second misstep (or court here on charges of accepting 
Moran, who went up the political bribes and other misconduct in 
ladder step by step with O'Dwyer oHice. He resigned as colleelor of 
hefore the former mayor quit in internal revenue I" t spring. 
1950 to become ambassudor to Llchtcnfeld said that with Fin-
Mexico. m'gan's help lhe Warwick re-

ceived 40,000 un a claim for 

euvering. 
WhUe th house armed rvices 

committee still c n bring Ule 
measure to lh (loor for another 
vole al this 50s ion, admlnlstratlon 
leaders conceded In advanec that 
a vole lo rccommlt would probab
ly kill the bUl lor the r maioder 
of this year lind perh p for sev
eral years 10 come. 

Tu day's vote likewise WBS ex
pected to sidetrack sena te consid
eration of similar UMT legislation. 

VOline to send lhe house bill 
back to committee were 155 Re
publicans and 80 Democrats. 
Against the molion were 131 Dem
ocrats, 30 Republicans and one in
dep<!ndent. 

ColDlll'OmiIe Ia ProPGR4 
In a final eUort to get the mea

sure throu,h, admlnlstrat.lon torces 
agreed to put a six-year limit on 
UMT - suppasine it had been 
tinally approved by conlress -
and also to Corbld any start of the 
program 50 long as young mel1 
were being d"afled through se
leetJye servlee. 

Vinson sPonsored an amendment 
add inl bolh of these restris:UollS. 
It was adopted overwhelminely, 
by a standing votc of 126 to 19. 

In the subsequent drive toward 
tinal actJon, opponents threw a 
preliminary scare into UMT back
ers by p\I$ping throullh, 160-14.5, 
U substitute mea ure calling only 
lor compulsory military training 
in high schools. 

This was only a teller vote, 
however - one which the names 
of those voting were not recorded. 

ubIJUlWe Measure Defea&ed 

Wisconsin Has Some Snow Too $1.20,000 against the governmcnt 
[or damage to the hotel by U.S. 
coru;t guard occupancy during 
World War lI. 

A short time laler the house 
took a roll call, pulting members' 
voles on record, and the substi
tute measure was defeated, 236 to 
156. 

WI .. ,hle) 
TWO PRE(JJNCT WORKERS. Donna DanIel, (rlrh~) and BOlle Feldmann, sbovel Bnow In fron~ of 8. 

preelnct poIl1n, place In Milwaukee Tuesd~y so vot era may I'e& throu:rh to cas' votes In WIsooDain's 
Judicial prImary. )lIIwa.ukee receIved 8 Inches of snow In 12 hours. 

Lichtenfeld dug four canceled 
checks out of his brief case and 
Identified them a~ constituting the 
$30,OQO payment. He said the lost 
oC the [ce payments to Finnegan, 
for $5,000, was dated March 14, 
L949. 

* * * 
Truman Requests 
Tax Bill Support 

Earlier, UMT backers took heart 
when their bili survived another 
challenge. 

By a slanding vote of 196 to 
167, the house turned down a 
motion by Rep. William H. Bates 
(R-Mass.) to strike out lhe bill's 
enacting clause. 

Speaker Rayburn (D-Texas) 
pleaded, however, (or a direct vote 
on UMT, and asked the bouse not 
to use the parliamentary maneuver 
01 returning iL to committee. 

W ASHlNOTON (IP) - President 
Truman made an 11th-hour appeal Vog' eler AHacks 
to the senate Tuesday to approve 
his plan to reOrganize the nation's Fa-.r Deal Pol. "cy 
tax-collecting system. He called 
the plan a vital step lo assure 
"the hIghest intergrity." DES MOINES (II') - Robert A. 

It would abolish the present Vogeler. American businessman 
setup of awarding top tax jobs once held prisoner by Hungarian 
as political patronage plums and Co.mmunists. Tuesday called upon 
would put regional official in the Americans to save their country 
internal revenue under the civil by a Republican victory Nov. 4. 
service. "The New-Deal-Fair Deal march 

The President advanced his plea to socialism," 'he told the .Republl
in a leUer to Chairman John Mc- can S25 statewide Lincoln day 
Clellan (D-Ark.) of the senate cx- dinner, "is toJUng the nation to 
penditures committee on the eve the brink oJ communism while its 
of an expected adverse vote proponents iosiJt tbey are not 
against the plan. socialists." 
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Interlude with Interlandi Interpreting the News -

De Gau//ists Threaten 
French Arms Program 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News Analyst 

Just a week ago this column 
\\Ins warning ngalnst loo-ready ac
ceptance of all the optimism from 
Lisbon about progre~s on EIlI'O

penn defrtlse. 

thing which the United Slaf4 
seeks 10 urcompll~h in France, ml) 
'return to power. 

Against Schuman J'lan 

Dc GuuJle is not even for til! 
Schumnn plan, providing Cor sup. 
I'anational control of a unified Eu. 

Developments in Fl'ollce, key ropl'vll coa l (lnd steel indusl/) 
nation In everything th at has bcen whlch . if it work (c. would IOfIi: 

donc in Europe shlce.the war, have surely make ",aI' loctwcen FranC( 
followed so swi my a~ to be ShOCk-I Dnd Germany 1lI1p:>sslble. 
. The flnllllcia, suain undtr 
lIl~rance bolstered by the promise wh iell Fl'!lncc su Hers is, ot-cour"" 
of haU ~ billion n~ldltionnl aid very l:cnJ. The e:{pen,'es ot ~I 
from lhe Uni- . r.ndochlna Wilt sID! ted at a mil· 
t d SI t ~_ \Jon dollars a tillY and are nOl 
e. d ~ e~i b~ up to something Iikc three millio\ 

f~ e~xte~d hC~ rcl~ Thnt just about. equals all thc aid ' 
C t P Frallt'e hus 1'('c('lved trom the U.S. armum n r 0- . 
Th smcc the war. The country's trade ' 

rami c ~~- balance is in th!:' red. The value 01' 
IQnD dasscmb Yt her currency is dropping almosl approve, u . . 
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MENNONITE TUDENT FEL- j SEOOND CONCERT OF THE cerning required prenursing ex
lowshlp will meet Friday, March university concert band this year ami nations. 

f lat ly refused to dally. 
vote the taxes 
r e Qui l' e d. An
o th e r cabinet 

Anot,,,, Angle 1.95~~ 
lIS I'" 

7, at 8 p.m. at 927 E. College st. will be today at 8 p.m. in Union DEVOTION WILL BE ITELD 
--- lounge. Free tickets may be ob- at St. Thomas More chapel on 

fell. 
The whole E,u-J· M. Roberts Jr. 

it. There is genera l acceptance in was 
But ther is another angle 10 , \ college 

America that, regardless of whal: Mortar 
happens to Britain, even regard· per d 
lcss of what foolish things she , 

YMCA CIIES CLUB WILL tained at Union desk. Whetstones, Sundays at 4 p.m. during Lenten 
meet Thursday at 7 p.m. in the or the band office, room 15, Mustc season, The Rosary, Litany and 
YMCA orrice or the Union. Those building. Tickets may be held by Benediction of the Blessed Sac-

ropean defense program has thus 
fallen back into the doldrums. might do to herselt, the U.S. will 

with sets are asked to bring them. calling X-2322. rament will be offered. 
And there is strong fear, both 

among foreign diplomats and mid
dle-ol-the-road politicians ill 
France, that the Dc Gnullist fac
tion, which opposes nearly every-

sec to it that her hands are up
held in an emergency. France hal 

INDEPENDEN'r TOWN WO
men will hold mass meeting Wed
ne,sday, March 5, at 7:30 p.m. in 
conference room 1 of Union. 

"NATURAL RESOURCES AND 
Geological Survey" will be the 
subject of a lecture by Dr. M. M. 
Leighton, chiet of the Illinois 
Geological survey, on Thursday, 

come claim to such conSideration, 
too, though she frequently maki!S 
it hard for herself. 

DR. KARL R. JIOFFMA ,PRES- March 6, at 6 p.m. in the Geology 
ident of the Iowa State Dental leclure room. Lecture under aus
society. will address members of . pices of graduate college and de
the student district of the Ameri- pariment of geology. PubUc in
can Dental association today at vited. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
Humanities society presents Prof. 
William Bean, SUI college of 
medicine, speaking on "The Hu
manities and the Physician," 
Thursday, March 6, at 8 p.m. in 
senate chamber oj Old Capitol. 

THE INDEX TAFF OF THE 
J952 Ha\\lkeye yearbook needs vol
unteer help. Those interested con
tact Sally Strother at 3187 or 
X-2238. 

01 f ; c ; a I 'd a ; I y 
B· U L LET l 'N', 7:30 p.m. in room 10, Dcnta~ bldg. 

ZOOLOGY EMIl"AR WILL 
meet Friday, MUl'ch 7, in room 204 
Zoology bldg., at 4:10 p.m. Dr. 
Charles TanIOI'd of SUI chemistry 
d!:'partment will speak on "The 
Physical Chemi try of Proteins." 

DONALD BAmR, PII.D., CIlIEF 
personnel research section, adju
umt generjll's office, will discuss 
research project and job opportun
ities with military service Friday, 
March 7, at. 4:15 p.m. Ir'I room 
E-104 East hall. Everyone invited. 

SUI YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
nnd Democrats will hold a joint 
meeting Thursday, March 6, at 
7:30 p.m. in rOOm 221-A Schaeffer 
hall. Dr. Robert Ray, associate pro
fessor and director of Institute of 
Public Affairs, will speak on "Na
tional Conv!:'ntions." 

TICKETS FOIt TnE THIRD 
universi ty concert - Lucille Cum
mings, contralto -- on Wednesday. 
March 12, at 8 p.m. in Union may 
be obtained as follows: 

Students present ID cards at 
ticket desk In Union beginning 
Monday, Morel; 10, and receive 
free tickets for conCCrt. 

Spouse tickets may be purchased 
beginning Monday, March 10, for 
$1.50. 

Fa.culty, :;tafr and general pub-
1 ic may purchase reserved scat 
tickets beginning Tuesday, March 
11, for $1.50. . 

P.T.A. MEETING THURSDAY. 
March 6, at 7:30 p.m. a t Horace 
Mann school gymnaSium. Dr. R.H.. 
Ojeman will speak On "A Horne 
that Helps the Child." 

NAVAL RE ERVE UNIT 9-19 
will meet at 7:45 p.m. Thursday, 
March 6, in board room of Oid 
Capitol. Program will Inelt~e cur
rent naval affairs and general dis
cussion along with film, "Vienna 
Arl Treasures." 

YWCA MAJOn IN MARRIAGE 

TOWN M6N WILL MEET TO
day, March 5th, at 7 p.m. in 
Macbride auditorium. Ralph 
Wickstrom will give demonstra
tion of weight lifting. A film, 
" Alaska," will be shown, and an
nouncements concerning intra
murals and other activities will 
be made. 

TICKETS FOR TilE ANNUAL 
Prize Prom arc now on sale. The 
prom is the big social event of the 
year lor students of college of 
pharmacy. It will be held in main 
lounge of Union March 29 from 9 
to 12 p.m. with music by Larry 
Barret and orchestra. 

FRIDAY IS DEADLINE FOR 
students to collect money or 
books owed them by the student 
council book exchange. The coun
cil office will be open from 8 to 
12 a.m. and from 1 to 5 p.m: each 
day. Money can be claimed at 
treasurer's office. Arter Friday, fill 

. unclaimed books and money will 
belong to the book exchange fund. 

"What poise -- what dignity -- you should have been a leacher, Agnes!" • ___ _ ______ ~.u-~+~~.I~_----------------------------- WEDNESDAY, MARCn 5,1952 VOL. XXVlII. NO. II! ' 

Bogie Says ,~p()oh!r 1o Oscars 
1· 
~ 

Monday Is Deadline 
To Make App~ication 
For Deferment last 

UNIVERSITY CAL~NDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALfo:NDAJ: items 8rl' sd1('duled 

in the Presi(lent's office. Old Capitol 

1.\ 

Wednesday, March 5 I l\londIlY. MarcIl 10 , 
4:10 p.m. -- Lecture, "Major in 8:00 p.m. - Jose Lim~n & CQ:) 

Marriage," Chcm. Audi orium. (Modern Dance), Macbr.lde Au~., 
8:00 p .m. - University Bnwl 8:00 p.m. ~ UniverSIty Plny,'1 

Concert, Iowa Union. "The Glcat Gocl Brown," Thcalro Midnight Monday is the applicu- d h 11 
lion deadline for the selectlve sel'- Thursday, )\'larch 6 Tucs ay, ~farc. : 

, . 4::10 p.m. - Unrv~rslty Councij 
CLAIRE RAUTHE OF LON- vice college qualification test to 12:30

L 
p·ll

l
l. - 11.1eStUlniv~rlsllY Mcctin~. [loard TIoom, O. C. 

don will give a free lecture el1- be given a t SUI April 24. C1IUb, U l~IlC leon ana y J oJ lOW, G: 15 . p.ln.-'T'l'iA J1::lc Club Sup. 
tl'tled, "Chrl'stl'an SCI·ence·. Its Rev- Prof. Robert L. Ebel, dirccto.· owa 11I0n. I U . 

, .. . . . ". pcr, own 11 IOn. 
elation of God's Liberating Law" of SUI s examrnatlOn service. saId 4:10 p.m. -:- Illforma~lOn 1'1:'. t' J '7:30 J1.rn.-Hid, Hawks Squar~. 
on Thursday, March 6, at 6 p.m. Tuesday thut students may ob- Mr. W. Eall lJ,lll. M,. on City T}anring Womell's Gvm. 
in Shambaugh lecture room of li- tain application \;)lanks fl'om any Glocbe-Gazettc, Senate C\1;lm\)I'l'! 7:45 ,;.Ill-The Uni;'ersit'! Clu~ 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIA PRE- brary. Lecture sponsored by loca l draft board. This will be the 0 , 
last deferment test given clw'ing . . Party I3ritlgl' and CanJsta, IOwa sents Prof. J .A. Van Allen, depart- Christian Science Student organ- • 8:00 p.m. - Ll'cluJ'e, Dr. M. M. Unl·on. 

bl ' . ' ted the academic yenr. I S ment of physics, Monday, March ization. Pu IC lIlVI . Leighton, Illinois GQ() ogi(,[11 ur- 8:00 ]l.m. Omieroll Nil Meeting 
10, at 4:10 p.m. in room 301 .Phy- To be eligible, a student: (I) vey, "Natural Resources and Geo- 0 C 

must not have previously take.l L uncI Lecture, Senate . . 
sics bldg. Subject: "The Low En- 42 000 GI L ( logical Surveys," Geol. ectUic 11:00 Il.I11.-Unin'rsity Play, "The 

E th P · C·, oans the test, 2) must be a regis- Room. AI h 
ergy nd of e rlmary osmic U'a nt who intends to request de- Great God Brown," Theater . . IA P 
Ray Spectrum." G t d b V A ferment as a student and, (3) must 8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society. \\'edn(' C( .. ~' , ;\farch 12 ' 

READING RATE IMPROVE- uaran ee Y be satisfactOl'ily pursuing a full- Speaker: Dr. William 11.. Bean. 4:10 p.m.-YWCA "MaioI' In 
ment class will meet for live- In Iowa Since 1945 time college course, undergrarl- Senate chambl'r, Old Capitol. Mal'riQ~." Chcm. AU1IHOl'j'\Im. 
week period beginning Monday, unte 01' grndunte, 1eading to a de- 4:15 p.m. -- Psycholol:Y COllo- 8:00 ]l.rll.'£':; nivClsit,. ce~~ 'II 
March 24, on Monday's, Tuesday's I DES MOINES UP) _ The Vct- gree. quium. Speaker: Dr. Baier, Chief,' Series, LllciJle Cummin;!s, COD-

and Thursday's at 4 p.m. in room erans Administra tion said Tuesday Criteria consic\cr!:'d in granting Personnel Research Section, Ad- tr Ito. 10wll Union. 
6, Schaeffer hall. W.F. Anderson that in the last six years it has defcrm!:'nts are eithcr 11 score of jutant General's OWcC'. Room 6.00 p.llI. - UlllV j'sity Play. 
will be instructor. guaranteed nearly 42,000 loans 70 or better on the tcst or closs E-I04 East Hall. "The Great God Brown," Theater. 

Y)\'ICA COMMITTEE ON RA· 
cial equality will meet Sunday, 
March 9, at 4 p.m. in conference 
room 2 at Union. Semester pro
jects and social activities will be 
discussed. 

MIXED VOLLEYBALL TOUR
nament today and Thw'sday at 
women's gym. Intramural chair
men should consult intramural 
board for schedule and inform 
their teams. Men participating are 
asked to supply their own towels. 

"TAFT FOR PRESIDENT" CLUB 
meeting Wednesday, March 5, at 
7:30 p.m. in 321-A Schaefler hall. 
Prof. George Mosse will speak on 

merican foreign policy in Eu
rope. Anyone interested invited. 

standing among the male members Friday, )\'larch 7 ,[hurs!!a)', !\larch 13 to Iowa Grs and only 279 of them . I h " 
In the upper half of tho e res man I 8.' 00 p.m. _ Unl·versit.v PI,"y, ,3 :00 p.m.-The Uni\'ersity Club, endec;l with defaults. 1 h d f th " 
c ass, upper two t Ir s 0 e "The Grea t God Brown" Theatre. Kensington Tea (lnd Business "We've got about as good a re- h 1 th ' 
so p more c ass. 01: upper ree SllturdaY, )\'larch 8 Meeting. Iowa Union. 

playment record as any state in fourths of the Jumor class. 8;00 p.m. __ University. Play, 4'10 p.m. _ Information Firsl the nAtion," said Homer W. Gard-
Graduates and enlors "The Great God Brown," Theatre Speaker: Edyth 'I'ilOma Walla~ ncr, ass ista nt loan guarantee 

officer. "We are well below the PLAIN-SPOKEN MR, ' B. relaxes while getting fishing gear into Students alreadY enrolled in SundllY, March 9 Seuute O. C. . 
t graduate schools arc considered 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 8:00 p.m. _ Uni\'cI'sity PlaY. national average on defaults. shape. lie derides 1101 ywoad's Oscar awards, asserting, "'Fhe only L 

"Of the 279 defaults, only 64 way YOU can say one actor gave a beUer performance than another for deferment as long as they re- "North-Far North," Macbride Aud. 'The Great God BI'0\\11," Theoter. 
were on loans made for the pur- is to have tltem both do the same rolc." , main in good staJiding. Seniors F ' 

accepted for admission to a grad- ( c.r InformatIon rl'.(ardinl:' dat('~ beyond this schedule. 
chase of homes. The rest were on --- I --- uate school satisfy the criteria if _ see re e_rvatiolls in the otrire of thl' )'rl'sillenlo Old Capitol.) 
loans for farms, businesses, or I NEW YORK (CP) - The fact "Nash," he said cheerfully. "The 

they are among the upper half 
non-realty, such as advances 101' that Humph r"y DeForest Bogart boys ill the industry must have of the male members of their 
setting up a· veteran on a farm has been nomjnated for an acade- their fun, I suppose, so let 'em. sen ior class or make a score of 75 
with machinery and livestock, but my award Oscar has not changocl Nobody gets hurt. But the whole or bettcr on the test. 
we make more fa rm really lo~ns his views on academy awards. He'd . k' d f '11 These criteria are guides for lo-

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
th th t t " . I ea IS 111 0 Sl y. 

an any 0 er sac. still thinks they're aSllline. cal boards. The local boards are Wednosday Inrth:;. 1II:;~ 
The VA has guaranteed 41,646 He's in New York ("a great " I think the only way you can under no compulsion to follow 8:00 Morning Chapel 

loans to veterans since this phase town _ it bends but it doesn't say Ihat one actor gave a greatel' th btl 1 b d I 'f' 0'15 News 
of the GI benefit. program began break") to help publicize "The performance than !;Inother actor is tioen~' m~y ~~a ap;:~ed~ ~~Ip~~; : :~g ~~e':;~n~r~~~,'Cl"S""OO"' 1 
in 1945. Those loans represented Afr ican Queen," the nicture to have them both do the same should be filed in writing with 190 :.'3000 Boker's Dozen 

9 r 1 The Bookshell 

Childn.'1\'. JJnUI" 
l'CWM 
Soorts 
KS Ul ~ IGN ON 
Dlnn('r Hour \ 
Nc.-W8 
Univrn;Jty Sludl"nt Forum 
\lusk' You W.",I 

will meet Wednesday, March 5, at PRENURSING STUDENTS EN-
4:10 p.m. in Chemistry auditorIum. tering college of nursing in June 
Dr. William Keettel will continue I 
lectures on marriage hygiCfle. The or September are asked to cal 
talk is open to mixed audjf\'lce. 311, x-552 befor!:' March 13 con-

a total of $205,300,0 2. . in which he performed so n b. y role. Then you'd have something the local board within 10 days ~ 10 :15 The Woman Next Door 
The defaulted loans, which the that he was nominated for th!:' the date the local board mail~ IO :3{) Llslen & Leo," Let', Explore 

VA had to muke good, cost the Oscar. Bogart just grinned when by which to measure them. How- the notice of elassj[ication. )~~~g ~~::~llme 
federal government 13156,077. asked if he'd altered his [eejing ever, in the long run, it's the part About 100,000 students arc ex- 11:15 lI1u,lc Box 

h t . 11 '30 PubliC Jlealth Serl08 There have been a few defaults that the awards were so muc that tells the story. An ac or IS pected to take the April 24 test. It ;45 Headlines 111 Cheml'try 
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in each year, beginning witil 1946. hooey. usually as good as his role." National headquarters said re- 12:00 Rhythm Ra mbles 
The awards ~his year will he cently that statistics reveal that l~ ~Z~ ~~~:IOU' New. RepOrter 
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made March 20 from the stage of dents who took the Denembel' 13, 2
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1
000 News 

- ... J9th Century MUSic IClo!'isroom ) 
Hollywood's Pantages theater. 195), test made a score of 70 1)1' ~:oo Listen & Lt·urn L.grlld 'r'Ill" 

"The African Queen" is up for a better. Of approximately 340,00() n~ ~;I~: ond Pre~udlce 
handful of Oscars, including Bo- studcl+ts who took the first fOllr 4:00 Corn~1I ColI.l!~ 
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Hepburn for best actress and Joh n 
Huston for best director. 

It's not the first time Bogey has 
been up for one of the gold statu
ets. He was nominated, unsucess
fully, for his work in "The Petri
fied Forest" and Casa blanca." 

Defermeilts Explained 
Many students have been cori

fused in differentiating ~etween 
the loS and II-S deferments. The 
U-S deferment is considered ')n 
the basis of class standing or qua l
ineation test score and is discre
tionary on the part of the local 
board. 

Arms Replaced by Courage 

In his amiable campaign against 
the Oscars, Bogart has let loose d 

couple of fine blasts in the past. 
Back in 1949 he announced he wa~ 
a candidate for the title of "least 
co-operative actor of' the year," 
which the Hollywood Women's 
Press club hands out· annually. 

It may be granted for sllccess ive 
y!:'ars. 

The I-S deferment is provided 
for by national law. A student 
ordered to report for inductioll 
while he is pursuing a full-timc 
course is entitled to this J -S de

I Remember . 
.. rerment until he finished his aca
~ demic year, provided he has not 

• •• had his induction postponed Ill' 

One year ago - , 
E. F. Lcnthe, chairman of the 

Iown City airport commission, an
nounced that plans 'had been made 
fot' the construction or n $100,000 
administration building at the air
port. in the fil.·st step of the 
planned long-range development 
ot local air travel. 

• 
Iowa finished Its baskethall 

season with n 65-55 win over Mi
chigan. The win a."sured Iowa of 
third place in the Big Ten. 
Five years aro -

deferred as a studen t prior to 
June 19, 1951. 

A I-S deferment is given only 
once, a nd it is up to the sludent 
to notify his local bourd oC his 
status when he receives his no
lice lo report ror induction. 

Mrs. Gwen Puig-Gurl was np
pOinted superintendent or nurses 
at Psychopathic hospitnl nnd in
structor in psychiatric nursing in 
the psychiatry department. 

On January I, 1952, there were 
1,258,735 male college students be
tween the ages of 18 and a half 
and 26. Only 367,735 are draft 
eligible, however, because the re
mainder of the pool Is excused 
due to H-S deferments. ROTC 
deferments divinity student de
fel'ments or arc veterans. 1I.1so. 
many of the l'cmalning eligible 
students cannot be inductcd into 
service because they are membel's 
of the National Guard or organ
Ized rese rves. 

ARMED WITH COlJltAGE Is lIelcn l\1t'Nnb, 17 , \\110 works al btr 
special desk ill Brewster, 1\111111., high S[>JIOOI. She docs so well bel' 
cllll8mate8 have ceased to be antued by her. 
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~enior Mortar Board 
Member To Receive 
Award at luncheon 

The third annual Margaret 
fowler award of $100 will be pre
!ented to a sen ior member of the 
)fortar Board at their annual 
'Smarty Party" to be held at noon 
Saturday in the Jefferson hotel. 

Helen M. Barnes, pl'esidcnt of 
the Iowa City Mortar Board alum
nae club, will announce the award 
winner lit the party luncheon . 
About 200 Mortar Board members 
and women with an academIc av
cfage of 3 point or hi#her for the 
first semester, w ill attend. 

The annual award is bestowed 
Oil a senior gir1 who is selected on 
the basis of her contribution to 
the campus through activities Ilnd 
e!fort put forth in financi ng her 
education. 

The award is in memory of lhe 
)ate Margaret Sayre who died in 
1950. She was the wife of Dr. Wil
lis M. Fowler, chairman or SUI's 
college of medicine. Mrs. Fowler 
was vice president of national 
Mortar Board for ten years. After 
her death, her husband and 
friends set up the award because 
of her great interest in the organ!
latlon. 

The selection committee is com
posed of silc members, three of 
them advis'crs for Mortar Board -

- ' "rs. B. V. Crawford, Mrs. H. J. 

ily 
I N', 

I'hornton and Helen Reich. The 
other three judges are ofticers of 
the Iowa City Mortar Board alum
oac club, Helen M. Barnes, presi
dcnt; Mrs. John Wo.y, vice presi
dcnt; and Mrs. Lynn Frink, secre
tary-treasurer. 

Donna Belle J ones, Missouri 
VaUey, was the 1950 winner, and 
Julie Jensen, Harlan , was last 

• year's selection. 
r' Sue Starman, A4, Cedar Rap

,/ ids, is in charge of arrangements 
\ for the party. Nancy Wallace, A4, 

Iowa City, and Mat1lyn Mona, .1\4, 
Clinton, are preparing the skit. 
francine Appleman, A4, Elmhurst, 
UI., is program chairman; Norma 
Slrunce, P4, Creston, c;!ecorations 
chairman; Helen Hays,! A4, 10wa 
City, Invitations qpd tickets chair
man; and Pat Hau!er, A4, Decorah, 
publicity · chairman. 

"The 

All reservations for the luncheon 
mpst be made by noon today in 
the office of student affairs. Eli
albic students wbo have not re
ceived Invitations, may call in 
their reservations. The luncheon 

1 cost is $1. 

' !A ~Ipha Chi Omega 
In 

Initiates 15 Women 
Alpha Cbi Omega social sor

ority has initiated 15 members. 
These Initiates arc: Sue Boyle, 

A3, Clear Lake; Jo Bruggenwirth, 
Al, Clinton; Sally Carbaugh, A I, 
Charles City; Joy Coble, AI, Aur
ora, Ill.; Marilyn Cook, AI, Wash

I ington; Betty Darling, AI , DecOr-
ah; Bobbi Gross, A3, Marshall
town; Ann Harbison, A2, Keo
laugua. 

I PaL Hewins, Itl, Freeport, Ill. ; 
Priscilla Jewell, A2, CoOn Rapids ; 
Peg Kimball, A2, Waterloo; Mae 
Percy, C2, Mason City; Jerry Sto
ver, A2, Iowa City; Jo Stover, A2, 
Iowa City; Jan Trimble, AI, Kel
lerton. 

Miss Coble was the winner of 
the scholastic award for outstand
Ing achievement. Miss Cook was 
the winner of the activities award. 

Porter To Address 
Coralville PTA 

Prof. William Porter of the SUI 
school of journalism will discuss 
"The Citizen and his Schools" at 
the Coralville PTA meeting at 8 
p.m, today at the school. 

14rs. Leslie B. Beers and Mrs, 
A, H. Cutler wlll be co-chairmen 
01 the committee in charge. They 
will be assisted by Mrs. M. A. 
twalt, Mrs. W. G. McCall, Mrs. 
Henry Fairchild and MI·s. Mary 
ruder:-

Geologist to Discuss 
Growth of Surveys 

Dr, M.M. Leighton, chief of tPte 
IlUnois geological survey, wil l 
lllCak in the geoIo~'Y lecture room 
~n natural resources and geological 
IUrveys at 8 p.m, Thursday. 

Hq will present the history of 
leologleal science, the growth of 
'leologica l surveys and their im
\!Ortance to present and future 
economic development. 

Dr, Leighton received his B.A. 
in 1912 and his M.S, in 1913, both 
~t SUI. He received hIs Pb. D. at 
Iht University of Chicago 111 J9J6. 

He taught geology at the Unl-

I 
~!n!ity of Washington, Ohio State 
IQUverslty, Iowa State Teachers 
coUeae and the UniversIty of 
IUinois' before becoming chief of 
lb, Illinois geological survey. 

IQUADRON TO MEET TONJOJlT 

Lt, Glenn Clime, 1732 E. Col
Ieco .t., will speak at a meeting 
Of the members of flight B, 9688 
lWunteer air force squadron, Iowa 
City, tonlght. 

Thupeetln, will be held at 7:30 
).1\1, . in the field house armory. 
CUme will. to Ik on "Econoll1 y 
'l'nrou, h Unification oj' Armed 
~IIrCetl," 

Fashion M-oods Vary Red Cross Fund 
Campaign Opens, 
Chairmen Named 

Otis Walker, chairman for lhe 
Red Cross fund drive In Johnson 
~ounty, has listed the residential 
ehairmen Lor 10WD City territory. 
The dri ve started Tuesday. 

West side-Mrs. SL'lnley Davi<. 
Mrs. Edward Rate, Mrs. James 
fones, Mrs. Glenn Griffith, Mrs 
Gerry Kollros and Mrs. Max Otto. 

East side - Mrs. Marie M3'
bruch, MI·s. Jessie Gunnette. Mrs. 
Ben Wallace, Mrs. Allen Lemme, 
Mrs. P. W. Herrick, Mrs. Richard 
Myers, Mrs. Ward Coulter and 
Mrs. A. W. Bennett. 

Marcus Powell has been named 
chah'man for the milrried studcnt~ 
housing units, and Mrs. Robert 
Gibbs has been assigned Coral
\'ille. 

Glenn Jablonski , president of 
the Iowa City teach rs club, has 
appoin ted the followi n~ teach"r 
representatives for this district in 
the Red Cross drive. 

Mrs. Alma Morse Cram Horace 
Mann school will nct as chilirman 
for the schools; Edith Frey will 
represent City blgh; Sterling Gop
lerud, junior bigh; Mrs. Erma 
Wallace, Longfellow; Lynn For

., ward, Henry Sabin, and Dorothy 
Stafford, Roosevelt , Lincoln and 
Kirkwood. FASHIONS TO SUIT TilE 1\100D ARE DESIGNED B"\: PIERRE 

J3almai n in his Paris spring collection. At lert is a. sleek a.nd flKUre
llucging blue satin evening sheath, cmbroidered with pca rls and 
worn with its ma tching armhole stole. At right Is a demuri! and 
fem inine gray and white striped s ilk ba.1I gown with a. w hite organ
dy collar, It is accompanied by a. flowin:r mantic of scotch plaid, taf
fela. in red a nd greell. 

12 Finalists Selected 
For Mecca Ball Queen 

The 12 finalists for the title of 
Mecca queen have been selected 
by SUI engineering students. 

The student engineers will elect 
the queen and her four attendants 
March 13, and the winners will 
be presented at the annual Mecca 
ball March 14. 

Selection of a queen is a tradi
tional part of the Mecca week 
celebt'ation which has been ob
served annually by the SUI en
gineering students since 1911. 

Candidates for Mecca queen 
are: Joann Tracy, Nl, Ankeny; 
Donna Shrauger, A2, Atlantic; 
Janet Jones, A4, Cedar Rapids; 
Janice Killinger, A4, Henderson. 

Connie McNam'ara, Al , and Sue 
Sutherland, Nl, Iowa City; Betty 
Sttmzcli, A2, Sac City; Floy Ann 
Kensinget·, A2, Tama; Jo Ann 
Buzzetli, A3, Williams; Betty 
Hasson, A2, Moline. Ill.; Peggy 
Witzbelen, A3, Quincy, III., and . 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Initiates 17 Men 

Phi Gamma Delt(l. social !l'a-
ternily, has initiated 17 new mem
bers. 

These initiates arc: Richard 
Amend, AI, Des Moines; Willimn 
Burton, AI, Waterloo ; Marvin Col
lentine, A2, Dubuque; Jack Hill, 
Al, Des Moines; Merle Jensen, AI , 
Davenport ; William Johnson, A2, 
.!:loone; Lowell Jones, Al, Newton. 

Edmund McCardell, AI, New
ton; Roderlc Malcolm, AI, Belle 
Plaine; Edward Mullahe y, 
Al, Des Moines; Robert Over
broecklJng, AI, Cedar Rapids; 
Fred Pickering, A I, Sioux City; 
Jerry Perdum, C3, Macomb, Ill. ; 
Ronald Schechtman, A2, Greely; 
Robert SetiJemyer, AI, D<!s 
Moines; Chhrley Van Ry, Al, Ma
son City; William Adams, Al, 
Manley. 

Jo Anne vogt, A3, springfield'il Political Science 
Ill. 

, ,Department Plans 
Horace Mann PTA 2 New Courses 

Two new special courses in the 

The quotn for the schools has 
been set at $270. 

'Home Rule' Topic 
Of Voters' League 
Discussion Groups 

The Leilgue oL Women Voters 
will continue its discussion of the 
topic "Home Rulc" when discus
sion groups meet this week. 

Mrs. George Horner's group will 
meet at the home of Mrs. W.R. In
gram, 333 Lexington avenue, today 
ilt I :30 p.m. Mrs. Cilrl Gillies will 
furnish rescareh material. 

At the home of Mrs. Miles Sku 1-
tety, 411 Finkbine park, tonight at 
8 p.m. the discussion group will be 
led.by Mrs. Arnold Katz and Mrs. 
David Gold. Mrs. Katz will furnish 
the resource material. 

Also meeting at 8 p.m. tonight is 
Mr~. William Mncy's group at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Schedl, 226 
McLean street. Miss Ada StoLlet 
will be the resoUJ;ce assistant. 

Thursday at 8 p.m., Mrs. Melvin 
Gottlieb's and Mrs. Guy Miles' 
~rlllp will me t at the home oL 
Mrs. D. I, Lewis, 227 Fairview 
a venue. Miss Stollet will assIst. 

Mrs. Elmcr DeGowon and Mrs. 
DUane Spries tersbach's group will 
meet with MI·s. II , T. Muhly, 1J07 
Kirkwood court, /It 8 p.m. Thurs
day. Ml s. Kilt:t will d si t with r -
search material. 

Mrs. Macy's group plans to meet 
at the home of Mrs . Harold 
Schedl, 226 McLean, at 8 p.m. 
WedneSday, March 12. Miss Ada 
Stoflet will furnish the resource 
material. 

Wa lton 
Meeting 

to 
In 

Attend 
Chicago 

Engaged 

Virginia Ford 

Mrs. E. O. Damon of Fort Dodge 
and Okoboji has announced the 
engagement of her grandaughter, 
Miss Virginia Ford, A4, Okoboj i, 
to Lt. Eugene W. Hagen, son of 
Mr. und Mrs. Leo M. Hagen of 
Guthrie Center. 

MIss Ford was graduil ted Cram 
Fort Dcdge hi!:h school. Lt. Hagen 
was graduated from Wenlworth 
Military academy, Sl. Charles, 
Mo., and from SUI In June, 1951. 
He was aftiliated with Alpha Tau 
Omega, social fraternity. 

The wedding will take place In 
June. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Initiates 7, Pledges 5 

Seven men were initiated Sun
day into Phi Kappa Sigma, social 
fraternity. 

Thcy are Richard Bellinger. 1\2, 
Waterloo: Nelli Gruver, Al , Wat
erloo; Dwight Stone, AI, Knox
vllJe: Jack Anderson, AI , Knox
VIlle; Doug Lym:ln, AI. Fort 
Dodge; Regis Harrington, AI, 
Oelwein, and Richard Holl, Pl , 
Rock Island, fll. 

The following mell were re
cently pledged lo the fraternity: 
John Berne, AI, Los Angeles, 
Calif.; John Beekman, A2, Sioux 
City; Don Waldron, Al, West Un
ion; Wayne Owen, AI , Bedford, 
~nd Richard J anda, A3, Cedar 
Rapids. 

Commerce Fraternity 
Installs New Officers 

Alpha Kappa Psi, profeSSional 
commerce f1"lltcrnlty, installed new 
officer at a business meeting re
cently. 

To Hear Ojemann 

They are Galvin Glade, C3, 
Bridgewater, president: LaVern 
Ross, ca, Correctionville, vice
president; Marion Youngers. C3, 
Hospel's, secretal'y; Dick Rubio, 
A3, Caldwell, N.J., treasurer; 
George Rischmucller, C3, Mc
Gregor, caster of rituals: Guy 
RunYQO, G3, Des Maines, chaplain, 
and Colin Burgert, C3, Cedar Rap
ids, warden. 

fields of public administration Clyde Walton, head of unlver
and international relations will be sity library special collections, will 

represent the library at a Civil ZOPF SPEAKS IN MINNESOTA Pro!. R. J. Ojemann of the Iowa 
Child Welfare research station 
will speak at the Horace Mann 
PTA meeting to be held Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m. at the school. 

His topic will be "A Home tho t 
Helps the Child." 

Ojemann haS written widely" in 
the fields of adolescence, mental 
hygiene and parent education, and 
is now directing a research pro
ject in huma n relations and mentul 
health. 

Members of the hospitality com
mittee are Mrs. O. M. Goodwin, 
Mrs. L. J. Novy, Mrs. Norman 
Spenler and Mrs. Joseph Jaunch. 

Social committee members are 
Mrs. Louise Martin, Mrs. Laird 
Addis, Mrs. E. C. Carson, Mrs. Earl 
Krofkey, and Mrs. Lester Parizek. 

Robinson Discloses 
Reunited with Son 

SAN FRANCISCO (A') - Actor 
Edward G. Robinson disclosed 
Tuesday he and his ID-year-old 
son, Edward Jr., " Ilave made up. " 

The actor said he hud rescinded 
the "never darken my door" order 
he gave the boy two weeks ago 
when young Eddie eloped with a 
21-year-old screen actress, Frallces 
Chisholm. 

"After all, a son is a son, and a 
father's a father," the elder Robin
son commented to newsmen. 

Robinson, starring here in u 
play, declined to say whethcr he 
would restore the $70 weekly al
lowance he cut off from Eddie 
when he eloped. 

SOX President Named 
To National Committee 

Wayne Danielson, A'l, Burling
ton, has been named to II national 
committee of Sigma Delta ChI, 
professionol jou!"nulistlc fraternity. 

The committee will plan a dedi
cotion ceremony for the froter
nIty's recognl tion of the Alton, Il l., 
Hcene of the martyrdom oC Elijah 
Lovejoy, abolitionist editor of the 
Observer, who was kIlled 100 
years ago in the defense of tree-

avaIlable to SUI students, begin- war round table mcetl'ng I'n Chl'- h I Prof. Louis C. Zop! of t e co-
ning probably in the 1952 summer cago Thursday. lege of ph~l'macy gave a lecture 
session, 'rhe round table is composed of at the University of Minnesota 

These courses can be used lo persons interested in colleetlng college of Pharmacy Tuesday. 
fulfill requirements for either the Civil War books. He spoke on "Dermatological 
B.A. or M.A. degrees, Walton will attend the meeting Pharmaceutical Preparations" lo a 

The coune In pubHc adminlstra- in the interests of the universitY group in a continuation study 
lion is designed to train students special collections division. course. 
Ior a career in that area at any jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ _ ______ _ ~ 
level of government. Prof. Russell 
M. Ross, of the political science 
department, is in chargc of the 
sequence. 

The course in international re-
1utiol1s is preparation for higher 
degrees in this ficId, and, also, 
for a career in fOl'eign relations. 

Further information about this 
area of study may be obtained 
[rom Prof. Vernon Van Dyke or 
Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the politi
cal science department. 

Designers Club Chooses 
10 Best Dressed Men 

NEW YORK (IP) - The New 
York Custom Tailors Designers 
club Tuesday announced its 
choices of the ten best dressed 
men in Amet'ica. 

They are: United Nations dele
gate WaHcn Austin, boxer Ray 
Robinson, dancer Al·thur Murray, 
actor Gregory Peck, socialite 
Charles Munn Sr., band- leader 
Freddy Martin, television bost 
Robert Montgomery, produeer
composer Richard Rodgers, com
edian Bob Hope and George K. 
Funston, head of the New York 
stock exchange, 

Davis to Address PTA 
sm students are invited to hear 

Dr. Harvey H. Davis, SUI provost, 
when he speaks to the Iowa City 
high school PTA at 8 p,m. Thurs
da~ on "Educational Opportunities 
in the Armed Services." 

The meeting will be held in the 
school cafeteria. Glenn Houston of 
the J ohnson county seleetlve ser
vice board will be present to 
olls,wer Questions. 

PYTHIAS TO MEET 

University Concert Course 

lUCILLE CUMMINGS 
CONTRALTO 

WEDNESDAY~ MARCH 12 
IOWA UNION 

Student TIckets Free On IdeDlification Carda 
Re&erved Seata - $1.50 

Student Tickets A vaUable March 10 
Non-Student Tickets AvaUable March 11 

ALL TICKETS IOWA UNION LOBBY 

Christian Science Student Organization 
at the State University of Iowa 

invites you to attend 

A Free Lectu re 
entitled 

Christian Science: Its Revelation 
Of God's Liberating Law 

by Claire Rauthe: C. S. 
of London, England 

Member of the Board of Lectureship of 
The Moth ... Church. The Firat Church of 
Chrlat, Scientist. in Boaton. MQ88Qchuaetta 

Thursday, March 6, 8:00 p.m. 
dam of the press. The KnIghts oC Pyth lBs will Shambaugh Lecture Room, University Library Danielson is president of the SUI meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at 432 

chopter of Sigma Dclta Chi. ·S. ClintOn st. l!;:==:;:::==================:::::;=::::!.1 

, 

! 
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S U I Ban d ToP I a y Ton i 9 h t Pan hellenic ~ance 
To Be Held Friday 

Thc sm band will perform at D I est COllege or university bands In! The Paahellenic tormal dance 
public collcert at 8 p.m. today in \hI! country in puint of continuous Will be held Friday nlgbt in the 
the main lounge of the Iowa service. It is the oldest mu.lcal or- Iowa Union from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Union. ganlzation on the SUI campus. Connie Menard, A3, Sergeant 

Tickets for the concert can be TOnight's concert wiU include Blufe, panhellenie social chairman, 
obtained at the Union, Whetstone's vaned works by 10 composers is in char,e_ 
drug store or the band office in ranging from Bach and Schubert Gue.! ts wlll be PfC'<. and Mrs. 
the music studio building. to such contemporary works as Virgil Hancher, Dean and Mrs. L. 

This concert will mark the 176th Britten's suite of five numbers" Dale Faunce, and all the sororily 
public concerl of the or anizatloll based upon Rossini operas, Cres- housemothers. 
under its present direetor, Prof. C. ton's "Tbe Legend" and "Jupiter" I Music will be furnished by 
B. Ri~ter. from the "Planet" suite by Hoist. Skippy Anderson'S band. 

Righter is the third Cull-time 
professional director ot the uni
versity band in the 71 years Flnce 
Its founding. He came here from 
Llneoln, Neb., where he was the 
supervisor of Instrumental mu Ie 
in the publlc schools and o.n in
struclor in the University oC Ne
braska school of mu:;le, 

Righter was employed by sm 
seven years before becoming band 
director, during which lime he 
managed the Iowa hillh school 
music Lestival. Henry C. Cox, ot 
Pella, was the first director. Th(' 
late Dr. O. E. Van Doren directl.'d 
th band Cor 26 years prior to 
1937. 

The Iowa band is one of the old-- --- - --- - --
Mrs. Husa Attends 

, 
Meeting in Florida 

Mr . Albeit Husa, 328 Fair
child st., accompanied b.v Mrs. 
Ethel Yavorsky, 1006 N. Summit I 
st., leCt Iowa City Saturduy to ot
tend a meeting of the Amcrie n 
Rccfeation association in Clear I 
Water, Fla. Mrs. Husa is employed 
by the special service division of llBYa E. Waahinglon 

Special 

OHer 

beautiful 
a rtistic 

portraits 

FREE 8xl0 
with purcha e ot 
I.l dot. 5x7 photos 

FREE &x8 
wlIh purch of 
1 doz. 3x4 pholos 

Phone 2488 

• 

.the Veterans administration. ~~!II~~~~!!~---!!!.II!~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Calnpus Interviews on Cig-arette Tests 
No. 36 ... THE onE. 

SOME Of 'EM 
OUGt4T'ER BE 

ASt4AMED ! 

A usual1 y mild·mannered and easy-going 

lad, he really made the fur fly when he realized 

the trickiness of most of the o-ca ljed cigarette 

mildness test ! He knew there IVa one 

/r ollest test of cigarette mildne s. Millions of smokers 

everywhere know, too - there's one true test ! 

It'. the .en. ible Ie" . ! , the 30.Day Camel 

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels 

as your steady snt'oke - on a pack-alter-pack, 

day-alter.day basis, No snap judgments! Once 

you 've tried Camels in your "T-Zone" 

(T for Throat, T for Taste), yOI,l'll see wby ••• 

After all the Mild"", rests . • • 

{ 
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I-Amenca ~n.a a . r~up Broeder Undergoes Surgery 
I Fines Sada er George " Olnl(y" Broeder, t and-' ~rosp cl to come out or Mi 

'Darlin'g Makes U·p ·A 
Thanks Mates, 
Coach, Fans 

. ./ 
F R h out freshman hal fback on the In many yenl's, nnd he was c 

::c.-,.-'-- or oug ness ' the outstanding play I' in , _ _ _______________________ _ , Iowa football team last fall, un- Enst-We t ull-star high sd. 
derwent a serious kn ee operation gam, which includes t~p ~ 

MONTREAL lIP) - The Mon- Friday that may sharply hamper stars from around the nation. 

STRANGE HA PPENJNGS 

Most of the events In pnd SUI'... I 

rounding the Iowa-Wtsco~sin 'For Success 
basketball game Monday lllght 
were strange. 

First of aU, the Hawks were 
bea ten by the seventh place boys 
from Madison, and the outcome 
wasn't as close as the 78-75 score 
might indicate, That's strange in 
itself, for the Hawk.eyes havrn't 
been beaten at home since Feb. 12, 
1951. During that interim, the 
Hawks won 11 straight, includ ing 
a victory over 
JIlinoi~. 

In trying 
reason the 
come of the 
beCore it s 

conference-winner 

Iowa's Chuck Darling is one of 
the top five college basketba!l 
players in the country, according 
to the United Press all-America 
selections announced Tuesday. 

Darling's teammates on the 
"dream team" are Clyde Lovellette 
of Kansas, Dick Groat of Duke, 
Cliff Hagan of Kentucky, and 
Mark Workman of West Virginia. 

"I couldn't have made aU
American or broken a scoring rec
ord without the wonderful support 
of my teammates," Darling said 
Tuesday night. " I want to thank 
Bucky O'Connor for all his help 
and fine coaching, and all the fans 
around the state for their support." 

Haso" Made Plans 

Chuck Darling 
Records Bring II al/ors 

Iowa Tanke·rs Reach Peak 
, 

- For Big Ten Meet 

* * * * * * 

treal Athletic commission' tined his grid career. 
World Featherweight Champlon Broeder fell dllrin/! n ebBs on 
Sn.ndy Snddler $500 Tuesday, and Feb. 26, locking his knee. The in
said he was lucky he wasn't sm- '. 
ponded for his conduct in his Jury was desc ribed as a flooting 
Dout Monday night with Armand cartilege about the size or 0 qU:1l't
Savoie of Montreal. er becoming lodged between two 

By LEE CANNJ NG getting up, mentally, for the sea- Saddler was dlsqualitlod by bon~s in the knee joint. 
so n's climax. Reforee Tommy Sullivan after Broedex's father, Otto P. Broed-

Iowa's swimming team reaches Shor t Pool a Ilazard three rounds of the scheduled 10-
the peal, of its 1952 season Thurs- A condition which might effect round bout at tlie forum, for hit- er of SI. Louis, said Tuesday night 
day through Satul'day when the Iowa's showings is the length of ting on the breaks, heeling, ' hold- that George had complained abollt 
Hawkeyes go to Michigan State the Michigan State pool. The ing and hitting with the laces of a pain in his knee during the las t 
at East Lansing, Mich. for the Big Spartans' nool is only 75 feet Ion", hl's gloves It was a non tit le' bout .. .. ., - football season, but that x-rays 
Ten championships. compared to the 150-foot Iowa for Saddler and Savoie Canadl'an 

, " had failed to locate the troubl e. A squad of 12 Hawkeyes will tank . The Hawkeye squad has lightweight champ. 
leave this· afternoon ,and arrive in been practicing all week on turns "Due to the fact that he (Sad- T he rre~hman star was under 
East Lansing Thursday m~rn ing. in order to improve its perform- dler) is golng into the Unlted anaesthetic for U1l'ee and a h a lf 
Iowa 's distance swimmers, Don ances in this department. States army - and we like to see hours during the operation Friday 
Watson and Ross "Buddy" Lucas, Iowa's strength lies in these a man doing his duty for his coun- morning. He is now confined to 
will leave early this morning and races: try - we will give him a chance 
get to Michigan State in time to 1. 100 and 200-yard breaststroke. to make h is living; we will not bed. but hopes to return to classes 
hold a workout before the cham- - Iowa's Bowen Stassforth has suspend him," said Emile Gau- on crutches later this week. Doc
pionships start ThursdaY night. beaten the Big Ten 's defending thier, commission chairman. tors have cautioned him not to 

at center, and Workman and Hag- Firs t event on the conlerence 200-yard champion. Bob Davies "If it was an ordinary time we place any weight on the foot for 

a t least six weeks. an, also star c. "llCrS, were named schedule is the 1500-meter which of Michigan, once this season. In would suspend Saddler," he added. 
at forward and guard, respectively. will be held Thursday at 7:30,p.m. t he same race, Stassf:>rth also was It was Gauthier who climbed into 

Chuck said he has not made any Lovellette held his regular center Both Lucas and Wats~n are prob- ahead of the Wolverines' Stewart the ring before the fourth round It was unknown whether 01' not 
Broeder would be ab le to parti
cipate In any 0 1 the spring footba II I 
drills, which st3rt early in Apl'il. 

definite plans for the future, but post and Groat was placed at his able entries. Elliot at the 100-yard mark. Elliot and instructed the referee to dis-
better does not intend the play pro bas- lIsual guard spot. Expects Good Results wan the Big Ten's 100-yard titl e qualify the New York boxer. 

teams than the ketball. There is a good chance, Rod F letcher of Illinois w,'s Coach David Armbruster ex- last season. 
Badgers at home. he said, that he may play for a named to the second team, the pects his squad to finish in the top 2. 400-yard freestyle relay-The 
The re ':JnJng G~EENE I stron lt semipro team such as the only other Big Ten player to make four. The Iowa coach picks Ohio Hawkeye.,' sprint depth cou ld 
looked good, but Phillips Oilc!'s, which would en- one of the to~ thrce squads. State's Buekeyes for first and prove to be a deciding (acbr in 
it's now been estabIishl'd tha t able him to use his education in Michigan for second. this rare. Armbru~ter can call on 
Iowa ha n't whipped a better team geology. There is also a possibll- Second Team ' Armbruster said Tuesday, "We Wally Nkhols~n, Keo Mana, Dick 
than lI'e saw Monday night. Ity that he will return to Iowa for Po. School should be in a two-way fiilh! with L~b(lhn. George Yim or Dick Pen-

Secondly. attN the warm wel- graduate work. F. Johlll.y O'Brien Seattle Michigan State for third pl;:~e in nington. 
come Iowa /ons gave the Wi"con- Bob (Pinky) Clifton was the F. Frank Ramsey ... Kentucky the final standings. With some 3. Low and high board diving-
sin team (b st of the season), it only other Iowa player to place in C. Bobo PetIt Louisiana State breaks, we might even have an Otto "Bunny" Broeder has shown 
came as ,I ,urpri'e how cluickly the annual ratings. He received G. Rod Fletcher lIlinois'd OUtSI e chance of ovt!l'takin~ iml'fovement during recent work-
they got on Badger center Paul honorable mention. G. Bob Zawolllk St. John's . h' Mlc Igan for second." outs and could push Ohio State's 

New 'Police' Rules 
Denied by Frick 

TAMPA, FLA. (All - Baseball 
Commissioner Ford Frick Tuesday 
night denied that a new " police" 
system will be instituted this year 
to keep players from mingling 
with fans but said, "We are tak-

Broeder saw ('xtens ive action 
last season, and WAS being heavil)f 
counted on fOI' 1952's team. He 
came to Iowa as a highly pub
licized prep star, and 35 other 
schools were known to have bid 
for hi s services. 

Missow'i Coach Don Faurot had 
called him the outstanding college I 

YOU CIIN'T 
(iET A GIRL 

WITH A GUll 
OR 

How do you know when 
your best foot's forward? 

~ 
0"1'1' 11I,'r" \\a~ n Seniol '" 

".1:'" \'I,' SII\ , (Lllok. Ihi, iltltlt 
~ ~ I It pi ' l mill Il 'rhtill )iller. 
• t . \\idl 11", tlll lh.) 

I.... 11 <',1 rail "II • Cirl,_to 
I1wr IIl<'fliwH'IIt1y Ih,GlIp. 
1'I I'Iimin,nil. ~\Irgl l' ~ 

11'::i'l1) I hrOIlp;h !In' HJ(·II"l'id~. IInl l Ill!: '
J)au'IC'",w. Unto ,IllY Il i~ I'IMlm-flHlh' I(~ •• 
in hUlId. "' h·rmnn. ulJ Luddy/' be AlIi. 
• •• Alld tJu£nldt,.1 " Plan. 

Nexl dn y ,I,,· lI i~ Lirl on ( ~l mvU! ,. 
Ttlegrum. " Irr"," nll '~~3A(·. Simllh; .. t 
pirk yuu up Itt "I,hl 1' . \1. FriILt~. RI'J1" 
flt' I' IIU\H II. Cftu 'L"lUpi,·I," ~hf' 'a"" 
lriglluJ. I r"I.IY I'\' t'nluj! ,.h~ ~.I" hiMttd . 
IlwL,'rf,,1 111111 l'toitin:&, wlll'l1 II rrm:an 'krt 
h.h('d up Ih l' flU' P" fir ht'r Sorflri ly hI",. 

" Arc JIm U .. rllun H. G lo('lrn~~!~ 
~hc conrfJ, " l II)," ·JiJ IIt'rman ... (}If)I .... ' 
tl hr "i\ id . lft~inll his arm. "£ jusl lo,t"r~. 
inal, 'Ia- Irrrul Men ," Hermlln was 61 ~ 
~ay. 

l'Iow Berm,ln lIu,", more dUIt 111~n . 
Ryriuo 1)1'I<"t L Still lI1ak/-s '('IIi ull hy Tr't, 
;:fltlll. \0 rlinl, Ihi llt'rmltn. 

\\ IlI'n ) IIll'vt ~Ol II DIU!' in mid .. 
\\ hC ·l!lI'f il 'A witll lil t' Ca mpus Qu " 
Smllh Sin'lI (.r • lJi~ .\I "OIl' ,,1 Il"L n .• 
-J TI·lt'/.~:rum hu,"" Ih,· \ILtIl,o{.the-"'orld !,. 
llfll.It'h Ihlll piton t', i::llll lll1y cfltcli w •. 1Ia, 
fnr 1llrlhclll)OI, \Inlhr-r\ 0[1), and F..

·M. '\'O,;tp:' I rtUl~rlllllljlliUllq. Of }R("!! ll) r" 
r,.r I ,110.11, nr II, ~I M ff) Airmnil you 'fhf'8~ 
S'\I 'lltrr. JU"I l'.I :\ Wt~lt:rn Lnion and <ft, 

MClTow when he started ha ving The nationwide poll of 200 sports Third Team Almbruster also said that his (a\'ored divers for a high finish . 
tempEr tantrums in the rirf t writers and radio broadcasters squ ad was in g:>ad physical and 4. SI.rints-Io\\a's depth could 
qUitrter. selected the team, which averages Pos. School mental condition for the Big Ten give it the advantaj:(e again if 

ing the usual precautions." I 
"We've got to be carcful about 

the players being picked up by , 
strat;lgers," Frick said . "Sometimes I 
strangers will come and offer to . 
buy players u meal or a drink. 

Get into the swhtlj' of Sprill~' 
Collection of Errors 6 foot 6 . inches in . height and has F . Bob I1oubreG's Washington meet. Senior Dick Labuhn is thc Nicholson Mana, Pennington, 

. a combmed sconng average of F . Don Meincke Day tOil 
The boo~. h(. l'ecelved, thOUgh,! 24.5 points per game Cor each man C, Walter Dukl's Seton nail only Iowan hampered by a col<1 1 Vim, end LalJahn turn in top per-

\\ere nothing compared to the during the past season. G. St. Louis and the whol e te:lm appear, to be formances. 
riding the offil..~i:lJs got in lh\! last G Duquesne - - -- -
quarter of the conte t. All the Clyde. Only Repeater ' ,". 
writers ,It in~ near me at the Lovellette received the highest 

Kazmaier Denm.mces 
Cl!~ting Spring Drills 

game agreed with the Cl'ow<1. and number of votes on the team, plac
I thought it WAS the largest col- Ing first or second on the ballots 
Iccticll oC nLidal mistakC's of the of 81 per cent of the voters. He is 
yeor. the only repeater from last year's 

Another thing occurred duri "lg UP team. Groa t was the sccond 
the gume thnt wIc don't oCten sec most popular choice, receiving PIiILADELPlIlA (IP) ~ All
in Dill T\:n ball. Mon'ow. the Bad- first Ot' second team votes on 70 America Dick Kazmaier suid Tues-
11<'1 c('nter, was called for II tech- PCI' cent of the ballots. I day that cLlrtailr. 'nt of sprinJ 
l1iCHI f01l1 lJee;)\J~e he fa iled 10 re- Darling was a first or second footbnll pracliec "is not ben·
port at the scorer's table when hr tenm choice of 66 PCI' cent of the [jci~ I" t:l th~ college game. 
entered the game at the 3t3rl of voters, Hagan oC 63, and Work- I\.,,?;maier made the statemcnt 
the second half. man of 57. ri Philadelphia Bulletin forum 

Then, too, Skip Grepne hit Rn- Darling was namod ot forward 'Ihcussing the question: "Are Col-
oth('r shot from the middle of the on the team, despite his excellence lege Athletics OvercmphnsilNI'!" 
court, but that's not considered .. - - - -- - --- -- - .... 1 

unusual tor hi m any more. Versatile Frank LaDue Puts _ 
2d Be~t Record 

The defeat swmpcd s~cond plnce 
on IOwa in the record books but 
the Hawks ended the season with 
one or the Iinest records in the 
school's long history, The 19-3 
record , compiled in competition 
with the roughest of schedules, 
ranks as second best among all
time Iowa winning averages. The 
championship ]945 won 17 and 
lost one. The retiring team at
tracted 125,000 fans to the field 
house this season with a mixtw-e 
of t rrific basketball and a lot of 
color, added to constant title con
tention. 

* * * THE REAL DARLING 
The major single attraction, na

tu m lly, has been Chuck Darling, 
6-8 center. Dal'ling h as broken 
every major sco ring record in the 
Big Ten during the last three 
years, and has earned his reputa
tion 'as an excellent rcbounder and 
as one who will feed his team
mates. 

The best illustration so far of 
Darling's sincerity in putting the 
success of the team above his per
. onal record was his attitude in 
the Wisconsin game. 

Chuck went in to the game need
ing 14 free throwS to break the 
Big Ten record for one oeason, 
and that was the only major mark 
he hadn't knocked off. Late in th !" 
third quarter. he'd picked up 12 
free baskets ,:md it seemed certain 
he would get the oth er two with 
case. 

A Genuine Climax 
nut as time weIlL on. fewer and 

fewer foul s wel'e called on the 
men guarding Charlie and his 
chances a t the record were v('ry 
~lim. lIe picked up one more free 
throw with seven minutes remain
ing, tying the conference mark . 
Then on the next chance to com
pINe his raid on lhe records, he 
declined the chance t o his team 
could take the ba 11 out ot bounds 
and try for two p:lints instead of 
the olle. 

The strategy paid off when 
Chuck sco red on a hook shot alter 
the pass in . He conti nued to r -
fuse chances and didn' t try n n
other free throw unW the referees 
hod call1'd an intentional foul, 
which insured the Hawks of a 
chance to take the bu 11 out of 
bounds in addition to the free 
th row try. He made th shot. 

And so it vas thaI Chuck Dar
lillg l'ompleted his mastery of a II 
Bi ll Ten scodng reconis - lou I' 
seconds before the end of his 
career. 

Big Ten Standings 
W 1-

IlIinDI~ .. . 12 J 
I n, ... 11 R 
MJnnuot .. .. 1') .. 
I ndiana •• .. I) G 
Mtoh lKan St." A 
O bi. Siale . . '8 A 
Wll!eOlllln . " 0 
N'w,.. lat" ... .. In 
M' ehl,an .... " Hl 
r.r4.0 .. , ... S 11 
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.013 I O!\G 
.UtI 8lI3 
.4:0 US l 
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Magic in ~-ymnastics 
By JIM COOKE I petition when he placed sixth In 

Top performances are nothin" Big Ten competition on the tram
new to Frank LaDue. The co: poline. 
captain of Iowa 's top-flight gym-I LaDue improved in 1951 with a 
nastic team has been turning {hem I second-place finish in both the 
In for many years - and not all Big Ten and national AAU gym-
in hi.s speCia lty of gymnasties~ nastics meets on the trampoline. 
Fran~ excels not onl~ on the Team's High Scorer 

trampolme [or Coach Dick Holz-
aepfel and the Iowa gym leam, Frank was elected co-captain of 
but has also been the second-I'ank- the gym squad at the end of the 

LA DUE 

ing high diver 1951 season and Ihl s year has been 
on Dave Arm- the team's high scorer with 66 
bruster's fin e points in the teams 10 victories in 
swimming team . tl meets. His undefeated record 
And , as if his th is season places him as a strong 
athletic aCCOm- contender for a Big Ten individual 
plishments were championship in the meet to be 
not enough, La- held at Bloomington this weekend, 
Due is one of Holzaepfel, Iowa's youthful gym 
the better ama- mentor, has nothing but praise for 
tuer magicians in LaDue. He calls Frank "one of 
the country with the hardes t and most conscien
a routine that tious workers I bave ever 
has earned him coached," and .. a great help in 

several offers to display his tal- coaching t»e youn ger and more 
ents on television. inexperienced members of the 

Gymnastics tor Correction 
Frank entered SUI in 1949 as a 

second semester transfer from the 
University of Michigan. He hoped 
to make the Hawkeye swimming 
team as a high diver and turned 
to gymnastics and the trampoli ne 
oniy as a remedy to correct his 
major diving deficiency - not 
enough height off the board. 

He soon discovered that his ma
jor talent was with g~'mnastics 
and consequently devoted his full 
timp to thit t sport. Frank was re
warded in his second year of com -

team." 
LaDue has not forsaken his div

ing completely, He continues to 
par ticipate for Armbruster's squad 
when his gymnastic schedule per
mits, with his major accomplish
ment this season being a second
place fini sh aga Inst Wisconsin's 
strong tank team. 

Frank will still have one se
meRtel or eligibility after the pre
&ent season IS completed and un
doub tedly will leave a high mark 
at which future Hawkeye ath
letes will shoot. 

Cox Stakes His Claim 

SQU~TTIRS RIGHTS are eX'l!rcised ' by J'r' o' I ~ 11 D ). 1' , r third 
baseman Billy Cox d spring tralllillll' C&Dljl in Vel'" 1" ' ('.1. Fla.. 
Tholle beIng warned are (left to right), Wayne 1 er .'1 ; ' :0<" , Dobby 
Mor,an and Rod)' nrhl:~s. 

With a modern, 

time-and-work saving 

, ES DRYER 
I t's true! According to one survey, the average woman walks 

approximately 42 miles a year just carrying and 'hanging 
clothes. But that's just half the story! All the lifting, stretch
ing, stooping and other backbreaking work of old-fashioned 
drying methods are eliminated with a dryer, too. Weather? 
Forget it! Wash whenever you please, regardless of rain, 
snow, or time of day or night. 

To dry your washing this modern way, you simply take the 
damp clothes from the washer, place them in the dryer and 
tU!'!l -a dial. While you relax or go ahead with other house
hohj\~asks, this remarkable appliance dries your clothes jU$t 
the way you want them - damp-dry for ironing or bone-dry 
fo!' storage. 

Save yourself from the useless drudg
ery of washday. Get the facts on auto
mati c gas clothes drying now. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND EL CTRIC CO. 

with 

ARRO-W 
GABANARO 
the all·Ameri('an 
sp()rts shirt 
with sellsational 
new 

ARAFOLD collar 

650 
Glih ansJ'o fit s in to )our 
1\101·t8 liIe .• , your 80cia I 
life. The ArafolJ collar clln 
be worD open, port8·sl y Ie 
••• 01' closed, Ilnd worn 
with II. lie. l\IiL:aculously 
cowfol'tahle c itli {, l' way. 
'WashallIe rayon gaba I'll inc. 
Smart colors. "Y ow' I'xIl cL 
collaI' s ize and . 1ecvc 
length. 

BR s 
QUdfi; IJiIWi uJA N~-KMW#J 8~ 

AlUWW i\lVE nSlTY ST\LES ____ ... 

A wondel/ul case of 

"dual personality" 

ARROW GABA ARO 

IT'S A LOAF SHIRT 

IT'S A ~ SH IRT 

GAB ARO 1. 
amaz ingly comfol'lahl(' cilhrl' wa , 'IIHlllks 
to Arrow'sl'evolnliouary AHA FOLD rollar. 

Fin e, wa hahle 1'3 011 gahnl'diut', ido 
range of popll lnl' eo]ol', . 

ARROW 
»'J. _...:-..;,... 

" 
'''lilTS • till • .,ORTS IHIRTI • UNDERWEAR • HAN DKIRCHlm 

was 
bids . 
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Ticket Sale Starts 
Today for Panac'ea 
Mtlsical 'Shy Guy' 

Imprisoned Bef~)fe t-I_e~s Married _VA Hos~ita! Pla.ns Less Expensive TV Network Relays Expected' I 
To AlleViate Smoke NEW YORK lIP) - A new mi- I base or produced by stamp!n)! 

Local Firm Gets Grading Contrad 

R • A I crowave device promising chenp- nnd embossin~ techniques at a The- Central Sand and Gravel aU of \1o'hleh will be paid for out 
ecelve pprova e.r television network links and I cost of about 50 cents. company. Iowa City, Tuesda> 11'35 of local road funds and slate 

I ht d farm-to-mBTket road lunds. New plans and specHlcaUons de- Ig er aircraft radar was de- Officials of the InternaUonal awar ed a contract for grading 
signed to aId in alleviatIng the scribed to the Institute of Radio Telephone and Telegraph corpor- 22.11 miles of c:lunty roads. The GARTZKE AT COSFERENCE 

Tickets will g,) on sale todDy nt 
the Iowa Memorial Union desk 
and Whetstone's store for the Phn
acea all-university musical, "Shy 
Guy," .to be given Mor. 8 through 
22 In Macbl'ide uudilorium. Ticket 
price is 75 cents. 

black smoke from the Veteran's Engineers here Tuesday. atiOn, said the new method was contract is subject to the appro\'ll 
hospital heating plnnt have been D. D, Grieg, engincer of the expected to advance the possibil- of the stale hlgh'a co . I City Engineer Fred Gartzke is 
approved by the Veteran's ad- Federal TelceommunicaUon lab- ity of inexpensive television mI- b ' \\ Y mrruss on. attending the third annunl con-
mInistration in Washington, D.C. oratories, Inc., of Nutley, N.J., crowave mdlo relays to arellS thllt T e compony 5 bid of $106,782.- !erenre of city enginCt'rs and pub-

The projec: calls for the in- said thnt present equipment in usc otherwise might not be reached 48 was lower thnn the amoun . lie works officials being held to
stallation of a summer load boiler containing waveguide circuits re- by network TV. filed by either M. L. Johnson, day through Friday at Iowa Slate 
and a modulating type zone heat- Quires the highest degr e of pre- It also Is expected to hnve wid Cedar Rapids, of McGuire Bros. college. Ames. Prominent speakers 
ing control. cision in monU,,,Clure and cost application in private and indus- and Hagen Tipton. from throughout the state will 

Business manager for the pro
duction is Dale Razee, C3, Harlan; 
advertising manager is Dave Co
hen, A2, Des Moines, and techni
cal director nnd stage manager is 
Floyd Starr, A3, Fort Madison. 

Full details of the wOl'k to be $400 to $500 to make. With the trial microwave communications d'l I I d .! discuss the problem of englneer-
.. . The gra ng job nc u es rune I i ·th· ~It ' d Inl tratl' done has not been received at the new deVIce. he declared, the CIt'- sys tems, aircraft radar and mill- • ng . WI an ,): a m sons 

hospital, but It Is believed that a cuils can be etched on a coated tary uses. projects throughout the county. durmg ae (hr e day scs~ion. 

Chorrography will be done by 
Jcan Drocgon, A3, Chicago, Ill.; 
lighting by Dnle Gould, A4, Elyria, 
Ohio; costuming by Anne Stowell, 
M, Mattapoisett, Mass., and prop
erties by Audrey Belle, A 1, and 
Marlovene Healey, AI, both of 
Iowa City. 

Assisting the committees are 
Roger Kroth, A3, Winfield, Kan. ; 
Ted llerstand, A2, Clev land 
Heights, Ohio; Peter Van Ooster-I 
hOUI, A4, Orange City; Charlene 
McCorkle, A4, .... urlll1gt ... n, und Bob 
Chase, A4, Jefferson. 

The ~usic will be arranged by 
orchestra leader Larry Barrett. 

A BALL AND CHAJN, snapped on by practical Jokesters, made Al
I.ert L. Wilson (center) Glendale, Calif., a prisoner-ot-Iove before 
his marriac-e. The imprisoning apparatus was locked on at a stag 
party by some friends who then left wllh the key, Pollee officers 
Roy Almstronc- (leCt ) and W. L. Jarvis worked unsuccessfully trying 
tcr release WlJson from the 40 .9Ound ball and chain. Wilson's fri'ands 
finall)' showed UP with 'he key and released him. 

Current Event$ Tests to Be Gi'ven 

small gas or oil !Ired boiler will 
be Installed for use in the summer. 

Oil and gas produce less smoke 
' than coal. 

The modulating type ot heating 
control will eliminate the brief 
periods of heavy black smoke. 
These periods are the result 01 a 
sudden call for steam which pro
duces heavy !iring until the steam 
pressure is regained. 

The VA hopes to have all work 
completed by Sept. 1. 

SUI Law College 
Starts Mock Trials 

The SUI coUege of law will con
tinue its annual series ot mock 
trials at 2:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
Jaw building. 

One trial will be held each week 
until the end of the semester. 
Court will be held from 2:30 until 
4:30 on Thursdays and from 1:30 
until 4:30 on Fridays. 

More than 13,000 Iowa high I fective citizenship, Lindquist said. Anyone wishing to serve as a 
Council To Open 
Hotel Razing Bicls . school students will be tested on Typical questions from one sec- I juror for any of the trials m'lY 

CO'ltrad bids for the demolition their knowledge of current at- tion of the test cover social, ceon- call Jac~ W~its~n or register. at 
of the V"n Meter hotel, 311 lown fairs in a statewide Quiz today. omie, political and military events. ~hge deal} s offlce III the law bUIld-

In . 
31'e., III ill be opened March 21 at Representing 121 Iowa higt!. The remaining Questions deal with _ 
2 p.m. schools registered for this year's developments in science, teehno- SUI Extension Division 

City oflieials plan to remove logy and medicine. 
"Toest of Contemporary Affairs," 0' 'b 8 kl the building and bllild a munici- Completed tests will be sent to Istn utes 00 et 

pal parking lot on the property. the students will be given 75 SUI where they will be corrected, The univcrSi~Y extension divi-
City Manager Peter F. Roan questions testing their knowledge scored and returned promptly to sian is now distributing a revIsed 

was authorize:! to ndvertise for o( the world they live in. The participating schools for classroom edition of the hooklet, "Posture 
bids. A sl1et'ial meeting of the test is one of the services of SUI's discussion by students and and Body Mechanics." 
city council March 24 will con- testing program under the direc- teachers. The buUetin is D guide to the 
sider the bids. tiol1 of Prof. Eo F. Lindquist. Sponsored by the SUI college teaching of general lundamentnls 

A public auction will be held on More than a "current events of education, the program was of posture and good use of the 
the property Saturday afternoon quiz," the test measures students' made available to all Iowa schools I:.ody In movement. 
lor the sale of lurnitw'e and understanding or the meaning of which would agree to test all lOth, Copies are 10 cents and may be 
equipment in the hotel. ,world events-necessary (or ct- l)th and 12th graders on this date. obtained at the extension division. 

HEN R Y 
-- ----

puppy 

tOOL-V, 
5.~ · 

WOR"n-I 
$10,00 

CAR L ANDERSON 

TOM SIMS and B. ZABOL Y 

YOUNG 

Hae.a's TO 1l-H;. Sl)( 
~OI-liAOS/MAYf311F I'D 
BETT'E~ MAIL, IT" IN A 
FI~ AI..A~M BOX.~ 

Shop The Daily Iowan Want Ads Every Day for the Bast B~ys in Town! 
i WANT AD RATES r 
• • 

One da v ..... ..... . 80 per word 
Three days ........ 12e per word 
Fl \1'e days ............ 15e per word 
Ten days ........... 200 per word 
One month ....... 3ge per word 

Minimum ehar.-e 50c 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion ............ 98<' per Inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

Help Wanted 

WANTED - Cirl to un e""m.ll .... Ex-
•• Uent houra and ulary Apply In p"r-

JOn l .ubin', Ph. .... nnac)'. 

DRIVER with chauller's llcen e fot 
&chool bw route. Aoproxtmalely 2 1, 

hours dally. Call 6997 Df~r 5 p .m. 

rOWA CIUan. u •• Ihe "h~lp wnnted" 
column. oC the Jowan 10 fill poolCionJ 

(ost every day' UL thtm work lot you 
[nol 0 10 1 41g1 todn .. '! 

WANTED at onCC!. Competent. e"""rl-
enc:ed lady Cor aent"ral oUlee work. 

ExctUent 141ftr~'. Pernument emplCJ),Mr.n1 
Wrl l~ BOl( 17. Dall), low.n ---l T'i PST. dlcl.phon • . E"~rlcnc. helpful 

Loans 
. 

QUICK LOAN~ nn j~we.I .. J'. dothlna. 
ndlM. . ~ . ROCK-n'E LOAN • UII\i • no . ..... ..." •• 

_ W ... NItD on ""n.. ... ma ... ~lA 
mnnM l.ln'hlnc . ~\t' ~REI_IAB1.,J; LOA! 

'".0 Inw lit Bu .. UnatfM" 

Automotive 
r 'LL btl )' your Junk nnd junk 
f~tfm~le •• PhOI1~ a...ot93. 

c:nt, t~rOC" 

U!.£D "uto .,~rt . Cor.lvaU.. 1tal; 
CIlmn.nv. 01. 1 111121. 

WANTl':O : Old <A!," tnr junk. Boh 
Goody- A u to Pa.t. 0101 '·17:15. 

per insertion ........ SOc per inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

Cood lypln~ nbl1\ l ~ ~"pntlRI n a il-tim •• ---::-::---::-----::----

per insertion .. 70c pl'r inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdnys for ins rlion 
in following mornings Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

nrln" AdverU~"mt"nt'l to 
The Dally lowln Uu!lnu O'flte 

Hannttnt f;ul u.n .r 

CALL 4191 
MusiC and Radio 

rOI>Plrln., . J ACKSON'!I 1':LJl:C 
,."'" roTTW90 ~.U2l; 

RA DIO RepAtr. PI~1c-UD and delivery 
Woodburn Sound Servic.-e. 8-0151. 

Rooms for Rent 
ROOM'S tor rent - lWauU"" doubt,. room 

for ,Iris. On bus line. Owl 8-3~30. 

Phonl" Ext. %14.8 

Lost and Found 

LOST : Black kitten white whi k~n. on~ 
whlt~ r)rbrow. Child', pel Call 7423. 

LOST- Cold sl,nct nn. with block onYl' 
ba e. R~w.r...I. Call 8-243/1. 

LOST: J}rowo tipper br1('fcDle. Front 01 
ICSTC, Feb. 19. Nulll,· David RICe. 

Quodrangle. 8O-A. X3398. $5 Rewa", . No 
qU('SUOllS asked . 

------~ LOll'l': Brown loldln, bill laid. ldenllll-
cn UOIl inside. Reward Oordon Hoi· 

rom b. ElCL 4389. 

14OST: Man'!II Ut'lbros wrl"" wiltch 
_liver exp~nlion band RC\Io'ord 

4310. 

INCOUE 1o" •• ,Islnnce. Mary V. Durn. 
0101 2656. 

CALL YOCUM'S Tree Servt .. tor com-
pl(>tc lree lura~ry. a.ndln., trans· 

pJontinfl. lrimmJn.. and removlnc. rrt'! 
~.Umatf:~. F[repln~e ""ood for Jr-. Phont 
8-0993. 

~ PAINTING Bnd decor. III", ""'oo ... lbl. 
ROOM ror Itudeltt women. Phone- 1 .. 220:\ contrncwr. B)'ron l1opklru:, DIAl 3212. 
ROOM lor mnn <Iudo"t. 115 N. Clinton 20 West B_ur_I_ln",lIlO_n_. ___ ._~ __ 

Phone 6336. WE repAir any mnke of IRwin, ml" 
chine. O. K. Appliances. 

ROOM lor rent. men. Phone 5670. 
lIIcDONALD upholstery. Free ... tlmateo. 

DOUBLE rMm. Nicely CurnlRhed. CloBe Dlnl 6311. ADOINC m8ehln~. Tolflls ,q 9Ug,!199.n 
jn. DIn I B-2222 or s ... Don 01 Camble·. R"unUy o,"rhauled. 122.~ ft 3-1)2. 

GROUP square danclna instruction, par~ 
R~~~ lor atan . PrIvate entrance. DIal Ues. music. Mickey Thoma •. 5753. 

ROO'" I t Mon. Prl.ate both. "'_11 SAY. you know what? Wednesday. and 
.j.T-l. en .en . .. ........ Thursday. are I1CJw do)·, _ 10 _ wh~ FOR "Ie - 11\te u~ t'.l y ~J)lllClrJ'· 

3265. not walh. lhE'n and IlYOld the &turdLIt and many wrinller wrlhlnl mnchln . 
ROOM for alrl. Close In. %573. - rulh' LAUNDROMAT. RebulIl. Ternu nvnIlAbl.. Lor.", Co. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & S'l'RATTON MOTOR~ 

PYRAMill SERVICp':) 

Transportation Wanted 

TRA VF.LlNG' CuI expenou no,,\ U'I 
With rider. *1 Wlnt Ad mil' cut .Oto 

Aero,s trom City Hall. 

COCKER puppl .... 0181 1-0243. 

'''pen ••• ~. 0t.1 41t1. ---------.-:.---=-----------.. TWO n.w opartmenlJt, lull) lurnllh d 
Three rooms with prlvDte bA th plu' 

heuted loundry hou . Call 3418 all~r $ 
p.m. Available now. 

220.S. CUnt<tn Dial 5723 Apartment for Rent 

R~ults Every Day! 
Your ad may create or meet 
the desire or someone on any 
day or the 'week! 

REMEMBER! 

It's 

MAGICAL 
, . , the way Iowan 

Want Ads get RESUlTSI 

~s, Iowan classified users tell 
us every day about the "amaz
ing" results they have received 
from their want ads! 

Let the "magical" Iowan classi
Cleds work for you too! Call 
4191 today. and let our friellClly 
ad laker help YOII word an ad 
that will get you "amazing" re
sults! 

For Qu 'ck Economicat Resull8 

CAll 4191 Today! 

I NEAT pl .... ntlwo -;;;;;-m I"rnl.heel 
.partment. UUlIU"" paId. PI,,,n. 37:t2. 

FOR rt.nt - newly decorAti.'d partm~nt 
Stove and relrllerator. One block from 

pOst olllce. Also one newh' d eouu,d 
.1n,la room lot ",nl. D ia l glh d.~.. ' 

I DESI RAlILE two room furnl . hed aparl· 
menl, $45. UtllltI.. paid. :-Ieor DOsl 

ofllce. MatTled couple or ~r.du"te 
women. Olul 7539 or 8-3248 

ONE room npartlTIent. UlIlIlI... lurn · 
bhed. lIhrrled coullle or \)<)~·s. AIIO 

oue:·hnl1 rQOrn. 00;';1 . Phone 8187. 

IT'S eheaper t. run an Iowan Want Ad 
than lo h(lve an unrentcd ap.lrtment l 

Call 11g1 loday- renl It tomon-oll I 
--:--:::-. ~ 

THREE room furnilhed ap.ullHcnt. Prl .. 
vote bath. Studenl man and wile. ~ial 

3426. 

SMALL Mpnrtment. Dial 638:t 

TypUlg 
rHtsJS ' and Iiltnenl tYPllla. mlmeo .. 
~raphlnll. No(nry PubUc. Mary V. 

Burr..A , 601 lown StAte Bank 01.1 ~'$1 
or 2327. 

TYPING. 1-2106. 

TYPING. Call 8-1383. 

Instruction 
ITALlA" ,nd G~nnon Irom lIallan 
lradunt~: F.1t" U4I .ft ..... pm. 

Ger ....... 

11m' Youd. 

Autos for Sole - Used 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A .. Truck 
HERTZ Dri~:~r r SYSTE 

U tn. ee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9596 

NEW 
MANAGEMENT! 

the Johnson Countf Co:xl Co, 
now owned by 

BERNARD GROTHE 
of 

Sigourney, lewa 

• 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Dawson Daylight and 
West Kentucky 

- stoker coals -
Elkhorn Eastern Kentucky 

5x3 size 
Saline County Southern lllinois 

6x3 size 

... CLEAN DELIVERY 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
COAL COMPANY 

425 E, Wa~hin(l,ton Phone 6404 

MEN! 

"You must have been a good boy to get all those atan." 

Would you like to become a machine opera :or 
or welder and earn good pay while learning? 

500 J B OPEN 
I 

JOLIET, ILLINOIS 
H you are physically fit, between ages 18 and 2a, have a 
qrade school education, and are lo:>king lor a full lim • per
manent job with goad working conditions. 

INVESTIGATE THIS OFFER AlONCE 
For Details Contact Your Nearest 

STATE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

OITERPIWR TRACTOR CO. 
, JOLIET, ILLINOIS 
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Wilson Reports Trend Housing Pam'phl~t Sexes Eve,n On Eyesight Director Confers with Actor 
.. . 

UJauy 10wa" Pbol • • ) , 
PROF. JOliN no WINX1E (right) of the SUI dramatic arts de
partment confers with Dick Gillespie, G, Ellicott City, :\ld .. on the 
forthcoming- University theater procluc~io n or Eugene O'Neill's "The 
Great God Brown." Winnie, who is di1 '~c\ing the play, has a special 
interest in the production because of his acquaintance with Its au
thor. Gillespie will be seen in one of the leading roles of tbe play, 
which will bave its openlnr "'~rlormance Friday night. 

Prof. Winnie Says -

'The Great God Brown' 
* * * 

- Offers Challenge 

* * * Prof. John Ross Winnie, dir c- for persons with a genuine appre
tor of the University theatre's ciation of the theatre are liable to 
prodUction of Eu~ene O'Neill's lack audience appeal through the 
"The Grent Gorl Brown," has a absence of elaborate sets ancl cos
specia l interest in the prllduction tumes. 
bcccuse of his acquaintance with Unusual things which milke the 
lts author nnd because of the ehal- play "impressionistic" ::Ire an ori
len.l2e ihe play offers to any di- ginal musical ~core, composed by 
rector. Dick Houston, A4, Iowa City, 

The opening pl'J'Cormancll o[ the which features one theme played 
produc tion will be at 8 p.m. Fri- on the oboe to give scene con
day in the dramatic arts buildln~ tinu[ty and to set mood and at
(ludltol'ium. The play will con tin- mosphere. and the abstract set, 
ue through March IS. I dasigned by Jack Clark, G, Charl-

Winnie last directed this play ton. Leading characters wear sym
in 194.9 at UCLA, where he was bolic masks. 
hend of the motion picture divi
sion. He worked there with Ken
neth Macgowan, hend or thc thea
tre arts departmen L 

tlIlIcg'owan Worked with Author 
Macgowan, who direLl d more 

than 60 pictures for Twentieth 
Century Fox motion picture stu
d Ios. worked with Eugene O'Neill 
in thp original production o[ "The 
Great God Brown" in the 1920's. 

]0 writing the play, O'Neill, au
thor of "Mourning Becomes Elec
tra" and "The Iceman Cometh," 
placed emphasis entirely upon 
acting. Because of this, he de
signed an "abstract" set, com
posed only of a few blocks or 
wood. 

Winnie is directing the play so 
as to isolate the acting and thus 
achieve what O'Neill wanted. 

Production OHers Challenre 
The challenge the production 

offers. Winnie says, is that O'Neill 
pla.¥s a re not generally considered 
as being good commercially but 
as being "real thelltre." I 

He says there is a handicap in 
this because plays designed only 

Storm Fails to Stop I 
Andent Auto Parade 

CHICAGO (/P) - A ncar bliz
zard failed Tuesday to daunt driv
ers of eight l1ncient automobiles 
which we:'e driven through the 
slorm in a brief parade celebrat
ing the golden jubilee or the 
American Automobile association. 

The AAA, founded 50 years ago 
Tuesday in Chicago, now is the 
world's largest motor federolion 
with some 750 affiliated dubs nnd 
branches and a membership of 
more than 3y'! million persons. 

As part of the 50th anniversary 
celebration, eight antique autos 
chugged Hbout two miles from the 
Drake hotel on the near north side 
to the main post oifice. 

High winds and driving snow 
made the trip just that much hard
er for the relics, but all but one 
made it under its own power. A 
1904 Oldsmobile broke down mid
way and was given a tow by a 
1909 Gleason. 

Seve;al of the cars were open 
touring moclels, which made the 
ride through the storm anything 
but cozy for their drivers. 

At the post office, a commemor
a tive stamp for the AAA jubilee 
was issued for the first time. 

Duddleson Will Seek 
Coroner Nomination 

Irvi n F. Duddleson, 47, Oxford, 
will ~eek nomination as Johnson 
county coroner in the June Demo
cratic primaries. 

Duddleson is publisher of the 
Johnson County Farmcr, and has 
resided in Oxford for the lust six 
yeurs. 

Play lIas 12 Scenes 

Originally produced in 1925, 
the play cOllt~lins 12 scenes, with 
an epilolnle and a prologue. 

Tickets for Ule play may be ob
tained in room 8 A Schaeifer. 

Dream About Husband 
Spurs Wife's Search 

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE. (/1')-
Still hoping that dreams come 
truc, Mrs. Vernon Moe of Vaca
ville, Cali C., said Tuesday she 
would stay a few more days while 
search goes on Cor the plane in 
which her husband and seven 
othel's were lost two months ago. 

The plane, an air force C-47, 
vanishcd Dec. 26 en route from 
Spokane to Travis Air Force base, 
Calif. Search, once dropped, start
ed again last weekend to check 
on reports of possible ·wreckage. 
At the same time Mrs. Moe came 
here, reporting thai in a dream 
her husband, the co-pilot, told h<!r 
he was at Day, Calif., after ' a 
forced landing. 

Before snow ancl low clouds 
halted flights Monday she had 
made three flights as an observer 
over the rough country around 
Day. Nothing was sighted. It was 
doubtful whether planes would be 
able to reSUlne the search before 
today as clouds hid many low 
mountain peak,!;. 

Allies To Permit 
German Airlines 

BONN, Germany (IP) - West 
Germany got Allied permission 
Tuesday to build her own airports 
and won assurance she can set up 
ail'lines as soon as the Allied
German peace contract Is conclud
ed. 

The contract, pledging Bonn 
greater independence in return for 
help in defendJng the West, will 
define German civil aviation 
rights and allow east Germany to 
operate planes for the first time 
since World War II. 

Traffic Minister Hans Seebohn 
told reporters a ·German air trans
port company would be set up as 
soon as permission is given, 
though bulldJng of the organiza
tion would take several years. He 
said the company would operate 
lines both in Europe and to North 
and South America. The first Ger
man airliners will be bought 
abroad, he said, 

Demo'I, GOP to Meet 
Prof. Robert flny, director of lhe 

institute of public aUah's, will 
TRAIN DERAILED .s peak beCore a joint meeting of 

MORRIS, ILL. (,!P) - Twenty SUI Young Democrats and ,Young 
cars of a 35-car refrigerator meat Republicans at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
train were derailed in Morris day In room 221A Schaelter hall. 
Tuesday, blockjng tr~ffic on the I Ray will describe the operation oli 
Rock Island railroad lines. national conventions. 

(hesley House. Will Become . 
SUI ,Foreign, Student (enter ' 

d. p' Sent Out Tuesday 
I Dow~war 10 nce~, By Student Affairs 
I Continued Production The (irst issue of JIousehoJdcl','S 

Study Shows Women Best In Color Vision, .' 
Men Excel In O:stance Seeing 

If present hopes materialize, I some time. It wns oril'inally hoped News-Leiter, a onc-sheet publt-
foreign students at SUI wiU soon that an educational foundation W ASlllNGTON (II') - Mobilizu- cation for local residents renting 
have a house they can really call would provide funds for iL~ estab- tJon Chief Charles E. Wilsoll re- ronm~ (lr apnrtments to SUI stu
their own. . lishment, but this fa iled to mo- ported Tue~day an eneourtlging dents, was mailed to 750 persons 

To be called " International terialize. d t d' b f I own- rcn 111 anum er 0 pr ces, 1'unsdny by thn office of studnnt center," the building has in the Usc and maintenance of the ••• 
past been home to a number of building will be provided by SUI and said, he sees no need fO l' fur- .lflairs. 
women students during its service with decoratil1g and [urnisning to tiler cutbncks in the supply or Richat'd E. Sweitzer, director of 
as Chesley house, a women's tem- be done from a grallt o[ $375 nl'V I'li" n "oodo '. v., ~. ampus housing and editor of the 
porary dormitory, made by con- made by the siuden t, counril. The N h 1 'VU . I 11 

'1' t f f d evert cess, • SOil sa lC , l ' .Icwslett I', sal'd I't \vlll be Jssund verting a former private residence. councl s gran comes rom a un • 
Vacant the past six months, the originally collected [01' spollsor- :ldministl'ation's wage-price ,.n(\ .\·henever there is enough pertin

building will be cleaned and dec- ship of a displaced persoll at the other economic controls ~holll<l b·' cnt information available. 
orated during the next severAl university before that phase I)f continued [or another t· ... ·o yeilr 

RALEIGH, N.C. (/P) - The 
score was evell Tuesd(lY in North 
Carolina on whether women or 

men are better auto drlvers . 
The score is 011 eyesight The 

ladies have better color vision ,anel 
the men bettcr distance seeing. 

The score is the l'esu It of a 
study the stale has undertaken to 
learn the eHects of poor eycsight 
on traffic accidents. It started 
eight months ago, the iirst st:lte
wide ex periment of its kind. 

weeks by about 200 American the displaced persons program was 
students who have volunteered ended by the federal government. 
their help in providing a "home 
away from home" for social ac
tivities of the university's 177 Tree Wins ' 

and in some respects str<'llgt'lc l1cd . 
The mobilization director t H 

the senate banking committee 
that the nation's deren~~\' buqrltlJl 
is designed to run throllgh t95~ 

The first edition contains a note 
from L. Dale Faunce, dean of stu
dents at SUI, odvocating close co-

To date nearly onc-Quarter or a 
million North Carolina licensed 
drivers have had the tests. In fOllr 

.:Jperalion between householders yea rs all 1.5 million of the stilte's 

students from il broad. 

Completed by April 1 

Members or the interIratel'flity 
llnd pan hellenic councils will work 
in shi rts to prepare the 14-room 
building for occupancy. It is ex
pt!cted that 1111 cleaning and dec
orating will be completed by April 
l-

To be used as a cen tel' for read
ing, visiting and small-group ac
tivities, the International center 
will not serve as a housing unit. 
Rather, it will provide a place 
where students can meet theit' 
foreign and American friends in 
an atmosphere which encourages 
cultural exchangc. 

Informatlon Center 

"Only by lace-to-face contacts 
can we dissolve the barriers of 
culture, race and creed," Richard 
Sweitzer, foreign students advis
er, asserts, adding that the Inter
national center will also serve as 
an inlormation center where pub
lications of different nations and 
travel information may be dis
played. Plans are for living accom
modations to be provided for a 
resident counselor to live within 
the house. 

Planning for the International 
center has been in progress for 

Iowa High Court 
Reverses Ruling 
Of Chief Justice 

DES MOINES (R) - The Iowa 
Supreme court said Tuesday its 
present chicf justice was right in 
his Ilrst instructions to a jury 
while serving as a district judge, 
and should not have reversed 
himself and granted a new trial. 

Thl! judge is Justice G. K. 
Thompson. 

The case involved a car-train 
collision at an Icy crossIng in Du
rant, in which Walter Guttenfeld-
er Jr., wns killed. . 

The victim's father sued the 
Rock Island railroad. 

wd Inc office of student affairti. licensed drivers will have been 

In A 3-Round Bout 
With An' Iowan 

The newsletlcr also contains re- examined. After that each will 
and "we ollght to have the pn· I mindel'S to SUI town men und get an eye test every four years. 
tec tion of the defense productio'l l Nomcn and an intJ'oduction to . One imlTlcdiule result is that 
3ct through thilt period." Mrs. William McClintock who 

CHEROKEE liP) - Tcd Clark, 
48, lost a rugged three round bat
tle with a tree limb Monday. 

.Wilson WilS the Iir's t ~r about 7\ I hand lcs oft campus housing and 
wltnesse~ the c~mmlttet' plan '. tn ;:onIcrs with householders calling 
call 10 Its ~ear1OgS o~ extensIon thc office. 
of the baSIC economlC COlltrol~ _______ _ 

Round one- Clark, standing on 
ladder, started trimming an elm. 
Round two-Clark, cut off a big 
t;mb. Round three - thp Ji",h 
swung around, clipped the ladder 
[rom underneath Clark. He fel l 20 

law, which expires June 30. Wage, 
price and other controls will go 
out of existence if congress doesn't 
extend the act. 

As Wilson testified, the defense 
production administra lion an
nounced it will allot 30 million 
more pounds of aluminum and up 

feet to the ground landing on his to 25 million additional pounds of 
heacl. Clark was taketl to a hos- copper 10 civilian industries in the 
pital for first aid and x-rays. 

5 More Patients Enter 
New Veteran's Hospital 

April-through-June period. 
DPA head Manly Fleischmann 

I 
said the increases are possible be
cause the military has returned 
surplus metal and because orders 
of some manufacturers have been 

Fire more patients entered the lower than expected. Fleis('hmann 
new Veterans's hospital Tuesday, sa id it will be decided this week 
bringing to l4the total number of I which industries will get the 
paticnts admitted in the last two metals. 
days. Wilson said there is a current 

The new hospital has been an_ fallin g-off of prices which "cer
ceptin~ patients although it will tainly is good." But he said 63 pCI' 
not oUicially open until March 16 rent of all price-controlled items 
when dedication ccremonies will still arc at the peak level, and as
be held. serted thut "we arc not fully over 

the hump" in the fight agai nst in
COMl\fUNIST PROGRAM ET flation. 

Hangman's Noose 
Warns Loofers 

LONDON (,!P) - A scaffold and 
a hangman's nqfse were erl)cted 
Tuesday on the Nazi-blitzed re
mains of St. Bride's church on 
London's Fleet st. 

Excavators digging there for 
ancient relics said it is just a re
minder that they didn't want to be 
distl·ubed. 

A warning sign , " looters be
ware," was posted under the noose 
while the excavators uncovered a 
medieval church floor of reddish 
hrown and croam tiles and coffins 
:lnd piles of human bones centuries 
old. 

Red walls of what the experts 
think arc part of a church built 
about 1480 havi been uncovered. 
At the bottom of it all the exca
vators expect to find the remains 
of an old Roman settlement. 

ROME (A»-ltaly's Communist 
party said Tuesday it wlll ask 
parliament to nationallze the 
power and steel industry. The 
Reds will a Iso propose free medi
cal service and a government
home building program to provide 
three million rooms. 

Wilson endorsed President Tru- AUSTRALIA RATIFIES PACT 
man's call for repeal o[ th~ Cape- CANBERRA, Australia (,!P)
hart amendmcnt - which permits The Australian house of reprc
manufacturers to pass on to the sentatives Tuesday passed without 
public the il1crea~es in their costs opposition a bill ratifying the Pa
that occurred between the begin- cifie defense pact among the 
ning or the Korean war and last I United States, Australia and New 
June 24. Zealand. 

0" 

...., 

TO 

HU RRY * Last 2 Days! 

\\t i i b lJ: '-1h 
TODAY and THURSDAY 

- 45c Till 5:30 • Tlml GOc -

C
Added Shorts 

'CANDID MIKE' ~A'VE'i TIME' I~ Colortoon -

"'I~J t t t , "11/ 
NOW "ENDS 

TOMORROW" 

It FIRn RUN MITt S 

Adventure in Suspense I 

PAULA RAYMOND ' ADOLPltE MINJOU 

lai~'i 
"" '''N' )0 N IRE ' ..... "... H LAND 

~.RSIIAlL '.H[$$.\ 

THOMPSON BROWN 

\ 

many persons are going to eye 
doctors Lo have their faulty slghl 
corrected. Some go aIter exam· 
inotions. Mru1Y go before exam· 
ination by the state. 

Undel' the rules [01' liccn~e:;, a 
persoll with two eyes, who hu to 
be as close flS 20 Ie t to discern 
something that nOI'mal eyes see at 
J 00 fect it way, is restricted to 45 
miles an houl' ancl daylight driv. 
ing only. lie also hus to wear cor· 
rective gl asse~. 

1£ yo u need to IJ() as close as 20 
[ect to discern what normal e1!1 
~ee at 40 1cet, you get an UJl1t. 

stricted license. If the distance b 
50 [eet. glasses arc required. ' 

"0001'S 

Patricil Michael 111-
NEAL· RENNIE' MARLOWE 

COLOR CARTOON • 
"Flat Floot Fledgllo,," 

SI'Olt'r 
.... 'I'('.h Watl'r ChamPII" 

World '. Late New. 

.' 

A Cedar county district court 
jury ruled in !avor of the com
pany. ENG I N E ER I N G 

72i 

Thompson set aside the verdict 
because of one of his instructions 
to the jury. 

He had told the jury the com
pany was under no duty to place 
sand, gravel, cinJ;lers or ashes at 
the crossing, ancr its failure to do 
so was not negligence. 

He later dccided this instruc
tion was too drastic and a new 
trial was granted. 

City Record 
BIRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mr, 
J ames Eutler, 25 E. Washington 
st., Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Weathers, Coralville, Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

• DEATHS 
Ellen Ferguson, 3, Waterloo, 

Tues.day a t Universitr hospilals. 
Clara Janes, 72, Davenport, Mon

day at University hospitals. 
Anna Francik, 71, Oxford, Mon

day at Univel'sity tlOspitals. 
Warren Booten, 85 , Sidney, Mon

day at University hospitals. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Robert Thompson, 23, Camp Mc

Coy, Wis., and Edith Carpenter, 
23, Cedar Rapids, 
Junior McDonald, 24, and Frances 

Connor, 18, both or Davenport. 
Wayne C. Huling and Helen A. 

Treganza, both o! Britt. 

DIVORCE DECREES 
Frances Durst [rom Everett 

Durst. The plaintiIt filed her pe
tition fo r divorce Nov. 26, 1951, 
and was granted her request • 
March 3, 1952. She I was granted 
custody of two minor children 
and given the fUrniture. The de
fendant was given the auto and 
ordered by the court to pay $12.50 
a week toward suppor t of the 
children until the youngest Is 21. 

• 
rOLICE COURT 

Leo G. Robertson, R.R. 2., Ox
ford, $7.50 tor pulling a trlYler 
behind his car without a safety 
chain. 
Harold E. Chamness, Sprfngville, 

$5 for not having a trailer license. 

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS 
Damages wcre es timated at $72 

to a car driven by Jack J. Hess, 
AS, Des Moines, when it was in
volved in a collision at Ronalcls 
and Dubuque sts. Monday with il 
poital dellver), truek driven by 
Lyle Fountain, 112 Bloomington 
st., police said. No damage esti
mate was 8ivcn tor the truck. 

STUDENTS: 

Your 
Lockheed Counsellors 

will be on the campus 
to talk with you on ... 

Thursday. March 6 

They will discuss: 
Your salary at Lockheed. 

Your field of engineering at Loekhee~.' 
You,r training opportunities at lockh~~-an.d 

, "at malor universities in the los Angel0s area. , ~-' -" . _. 
~ , .J 

Your chance for qUick advancell)ent 
at Lockheed. 
The better livi n'g conditions fOI you 
in Southern California, . 
The vast range of recreational oppDrtuniti~ 
in Southern ·California. ., 

STARTS 

TODAY 

A 
TORMENTED WIFE 
WHO PITTED HR 
ENDURING LOVE 
.AGAINST THE 

WILES OF A PAGAN 
WENCH.,. 

Jezebel • All About Eve 

NOW 

TODAY 

Thru Friday 

fiLM 

(LOC\lU D. AMO~) 
COMPUTI IMOLliH IInli 

A POWIIfUI ST~Y Of A WOMAN'S 
EIlINAI tOVE ... STIIPID IN INTIIGIII .. ; 

<V~D \'4ITlI JIAlOUSY , .. 
/lAT~ED ... AtlD 'A5SIO"1 

INTIlODUCING ond STUIlIN' 

AURORA · 
BAUTISTA-
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